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lOCJlN O IIIN IYI VA. 
OF LARGE LABOR

Maditon, W. Va.r A uf. SO.— Strik
ing minrra rHw last week began a 
mari'h from Marmet, Kanawha 
«%unty, to Mingo ceunty, and who 
ware induced to abandon their march 
at this place and return to their 
homea, again Are moving into Logan 
county in bands numbering from a 
doaen to as high as 200 men. County 
Proaecutor Mullens of this place said 
today.

For the most part, Mullens said, 
the strikers are “ trickling”  over the 
line into Logan county into the dis
trict srhich Sheriff Don Chafin o f 
Lagan county said: “ Thou shall not 
pass.”

Some are making the “ invasion”  
on foot, Muliena said, but moat o f 
them are going into the forbidden 
territory by automobile or train.

All day Monday and last night, as 
well as late Sunday, striking miners 
from the Coal ■ River region were 
passiag through Madison on their 
way to Logan county to Join forrea 
with the strikora there, Mullens said.

Monday night a train carrying 
about too armed miners from the 
Coal River district passed through 
Madison.

Logan, W. Va., Aug. SI— Miners 
were routed in the Arst engagement 
ia Logan county at 7 o'clock this 
rooraiag.

Sheriff Don Chafln. in an offirial 
statement, declarod a force o f miners 
occupied the town of Blaser during 
the night. This morning, the men 
chargei up blair Mountain from the 
Iowa.

Logan'a sheriff and deputies, ia

t ir Aral Hne o f def ense at the top 
Blair Mountain, regelM  the at

tach and the miners rotesatsd to the

*  •

• COTTON ADVANCING •
IN PRICE DAILY •

• —  •
* Cotton has been advancing in *
* price rapidly for several days. *
* Very little cotton is being ginned *
* at Graham and very little has *
* been sold here. Cotton is bring- *
* ing from 14 to 16 cents â pound *
* at the time this is written (Wed- *
* nesday) according to dispatchea *
* from many sections o f the state. *
* It ia believed that the price will *
* aoon reach 20 cents and some *
* think it will reach 2.1 cents. *
* Here’a hoping that it will reach *
* ;I0 cents for we need it. *

R. V. TID W ai 18 
NOW WITH GRAHAM 

NATIONAL BANK

»hs
No csmnaltiet were reported. 
Miners are continuing their ad

vance into Logan county, despite

R. V. Tidwell, who'haa been assis
tant cashier in the First Notional 
Bonk for some time, has been siseted 
active vice president o f  the Graham 
National Bank to suroesd H. D. 
Hemphill, who retires from the bank. 
Mr. Hemphill has been an efficient 
officer and director and the benk and 
the community regret te see him 
sever his connection srith this popu
lar institution.

Mr. Tidwell, who succeeds Mr, 
Hemphill, has lived here all his life 
and is one o f the most successful 
business men that has evgr been co§ -^  
neeted with the commesgiBl Af 
Ornham. He M a man that has the 
eonAdence and esteem o f  everyone 
who knows kim. Previous to his 
connection with the First National 
Bank be was manager o f the Tid
well and Rons Grocery. Company 
and. while in this capacity gy a

M. (L CHENEY AND 
FAMILY RETURN 

FROM VACATION

GAS LINE CROSSES 
BRAZOS RIVER; WILL 
SOON REACH GRAHAM

a—-
The 6-inch gas line has been laid 

caroas the Braxos and within two 
weeks the Ranger Gas Company ex
pects to have the Hne completed into 
Graham. Work is progressing nicely 
on the lines within the city liratis 
and before many weeks Grpham will 
be using natural gas.

J. B. Owen, vice president and 
general maager o f the Compay stated 
to the reporter Monday that the 
charge for gas in Graham would be 
76 cents a thousand cubic feet leas 
10 per cent if paid before the tenth 
o f Um  month. The minimum charge 

tion o f  oil ar,d its products. In talk-1 for domestic use will be $1.00. 8pe- 
ing with the reporter he made m en-'cial contracts for industrial use. 
tion o f  the large number o f cars onj The management will be glad to 
the road which mcam the con -,U ke appKcationa and expUin every 
sumpiien o f vast quantities o f gaso- detail to any one interested if they
line and oil. When sny one is in will call at the office in the Lynch
town he thinks all the cars are in building.
town but when he gets out ea tbs ■ ‘ ----------- ---------------------
road he thinks that every one ia on I QIAfFFT DflT ATflCQ 
the road. In fart, all aloeg the r o a d l ^ ^ [ ,L |  r U l n l U L u  
from factory . to Junk heap will be 
found large numbers o f  cars.

Aside from a visit to relatives, th e . 
main purpose o f Mr. Cheney’s visit' 
was to attend the annual meeting of| 
the Ansae Oil Association o f which 
Mr. Clieney is a member. He was

P R E n  PAD) FOR CRilDE 
EN IIRAGIN G  TO OPERATORS

M. G. Cheney and family have just 
returned from an extended visit and 
vacation to many points o f  interest 
in New York, the New England 
States and Quebec.

They left Graham in their car two 
months ago and went through New 
York S ta te 'to  Quebec and returned 
through the New England States to 
New York. Their return trip was 
made on the train. Mr. Cheney hav
ing shipped his car from New' York 
to Galveston.

Mr. Che.ijy is an ‘>it man and i* 
natusaily iutevssted in the conaarap-

• • • • • • • • • • • •
• LONG DROUTH 18 •
• BROKEN THIS WEEK *
• . •
* The drouth is broken in Young *
* county. For several weeks this •
* section has been sweltering in *
* the heat. This country has sx- *
* pericnced as long drouths and'*
* even longer than the one Just *
* passed through hut it is doubt- *
* ful if more excessive heat has *
* ever been experienced. The rains •
* during tha past week have re- *
* lieved conditions but we have * 
*-not * not, had enough rain yet
* to furnish water for stock and *
* for wheat sowing. The pil Acids *
* have been in need o f water for •
* drilling. Some walls have been *
* closed for the lack o f water. At *
* the time thia ia written pros- *
* pects are good for more rain. *

• •

AND WATERMaONS 
INSTEAD OF CfflTON

J. M. Davss, who lives four miles 
able to make a good report from this | aouth at Graham, has derided that 
Held aa the company has some choice he caa nsake a living at something 
holdings in this section. | else hsaidcs raising cotton. He

Mr. Cheney is a genial good fellow rented oaC'all hia land except twenty 
and his friends are glad to have him ' acres and put that in watermclona, 
and his family return to Graham. ] sweet potatoes, etc. His watermelons

I were Ane and he realiasd a nsat

Ibe proclamation o f  Preaident H a r d ___
y o ^  n»in. demow^raTcT'his ^

at Blair, wbero a skirmish occurred 
this morniag, and at other ncarby 
peints.

as a business man.
His brother. H. L. Tidwell, b  

caahier and will be connected with 
I him in the active management o f 

the hank. H. L. was also a mem- 
O p t o m e t r y  B i l l  Imr o f Uw TMwell Arm that was ao

C s o v e r n o r  S ig rn H .

PROMINENT MEN 
PLAN GIGANTIC

the treaty o f  peace between the 
United States and Germany was 
formally annotutced by the stete 
department tonight by Secretary 
Hughes. The text was made public, 

sum from them. He b  now engaged | followed by a sUUment in which 
in seUing bis sweet poUtoee. He was Um  .orretary summarised the prp- 
in town with a Ane load Tuoaday.lTbiona o f  the treaty which was a 
which be was selling at |2A0 a ,|ofninont o f  I.A00 words, 
bushel. He belbves that k b  poUtoee [ The treaty ro-esUbIbhed dipb

With the independent compaaba 
paying a good bonus for crude, oper
ators arc encouraged to go ahaud 
with drilling which was ictarded fer 
some time. Just what the prospeeC 
for an increase in the price o f crude 
is. The Leader is not in position to  
say, but we do know that the pre
miums, paid by some companies have 
stimulated drilling in Young county.

The .famous 8outh Bend Aeld tan 
miles southwest o f Graham has at 
all times had considerabb activity 
but new deals recently have added 

new interest there. New locatjisns, 
new rigs, new wells every week b  
the program in South Bend.

The popular Bunger district b  
becoming active with much mater'al 
on the road which shows that there 
will be many tesb  in that section 
thb fall. This Aeld is only Mx 
miles south o f Graham.

Oil b  being taken regularly from 
the Owen well by the Texas Com
pany whose pipe line' reached thin 
well last week. The completion o f  
the line to thia Aeld after the com iac 
in o f the Owen well attracted a 

I great deal o f attention from oil men 
! every gfhere. C'.onBiderable acreage 
j has changed hands at fancy pricea. 

The Union Oil-Askew well b  be- 
Washington, Aug. 25.—Signing o f ing cleaned out at 1916 feet with oil

UNITED STATES 
ANNOUNCE PEACE 

WITH GERMANY

SWINDI INfi TRIISTr”' "* »• Wl’  lprem.U l f  II v U L I ls U  I l lU U  I I haa twn actea in tbeoe Ane Nance >>,1

and gas coming out o f the hole. 
Thb well and the Driver are at in
teresting stages and good news b  
expected hourly.

The Hsdrk-k and Spooob well ea 
the Driver bnd abont ona-hnlf mHe 
north o f the Owen has reaebed the 
pay sand at 1900 feet and have n 
good showing o f gas. Thb well b  
expected to come in before we ge bo

haa twn actea ia tbeoe Ane Nancy 
Hall polatoea that he b  bringing to

Chicago. Aug. J .—a  small brown' town. If they could all be disposed 
book o f  20 clooely typewntten pages o f  at $2.50 a bOabel be would roalbe 
came to light today, baring the new -(0*ore .than $1,000.00 from the' two 
rot plan o f Charbs W. French and »»• “ T* rabing
John W. Worthington, aibged swin- fotton.
diets, to form a half-billion dolbr Hf- ^  the deep sand
corporation whose tentacles were to on the Braxos that Will rabe any- 
reach to every corner o f  the United, *»»••»*• It raises Ane cotton but be 
RUtro and Engbnd. | aUted to the reporter that hr

The Anancbl failure o f at least 48 plowed under about twenty babe last 
hanks and kindred institutions in P***' heciuse it was net worth pick

and consbts o f  three articles and ai 
preamble.

A rtirb  one guarantees to the Uni
ted Statro the rights and privibges, 

rved under the Knox-Porter

The rig completed on the offset 
46 acres to the Owen belongs to 

Cheney and DeFreest and Qiv well 
b  expected to spud in thb week. 

Roes and Tyrrell have made another 
reoolutbn, including all “ R ighb and! location east o f the Owen on the 
advantages stipubted for the bentAtjOrimsImw land.
o f the United States in the treaty' A rig b  up <m the Taylor survey 
o f Versailles.'’  SpcciAc provbion b|and Applegate and Harbn will begin 
made that the United States shall drilling soon.
not be bound by ebuaro o f  the Ver-^ Rig b  up on location iinartor o f  a 
saillea treaty providing for the; m ib aoutbeast o f  the Askew. Rosa

- - -  —  ______  ____ ____ • • w League o f  Nations and that no actbnjand Tyrrell will spud in thb
popubr throughout this section o f  the middle west would have resulted I**- **e thinks H wtora proA ubb to ^  league be binding on the'soon.

Austin. Aug. 27.-G overnor Neff, the 8u te . Both the Tidwelb were had all the operatbns o f these two w a te r m e l^  petotoea, peas and
thw afternoon signed the bill rogu-jhorn and rabed in Young county and|"**n been carried to a successful other things that people can eat
iating the practice o f optom et^ Injhnow the condHbns o f  the country ■■■irorsroai s n
Texas. He affixed h b  signature with ■ •• tsell as any tero men that could 1 Th** oras the statement made to- A i  III  jV
two roM petm presented by W. W .]b« found. Mrs. Criswell, who hug thiP hy John V. Clinnin, assistant / ! »  IIU U U IN Y  lU  

.CihambeHin. HonsU n, prroident o f haan a most popubr empbyee o f  thejUnitvd States dbtrbt attorney, after

Uaitod States unless thb country *rhe Barnes is shut down at praa 
gives apeebl permission. ent waiting for water.

A r tb b  tsro deebres the United I The Shamrock people have pnr- 
Statea cannot withhold iU assent to chased 40 acres in the Auburg enr-

tbe Texas Optometry Asaocbtbn, 
aad W. B. Georgm of Waco, who, 
with J. Thomas Ward o f Austin

aa as- examinatbn o f  f2l.000JMM inbank many years, remains 
sietant raakbr. jspu riou  sneuritim and fraudulent

’Tbc Graham National Bank has "oLn seised from various enterpeisro
secretary o f tha Texas Optometry keen serving C>raham and Young ky tke alleged heads of
Assooiatioa. witnessed the signing.

The kill, which was Anally passed 
during the Aret called sesaioa o f the 
Thirty-Seventh I.sgielature. will go 
into effect ninety days after ad- 
Jeurnmsnt o f  that aeeabn or Nov. 
14. It earrbd tke emergency ebuae 
bet did not receive a roll call vote 
to the Hones.

When the new b w  goes into e f
fect evefg State In the Un'on will 
have enacted b g b b tb n  o f thb char- 
aMer. Texas being the last to act.

The act provides for appointment 
by the Governor o f  Texas State 
Board af Examiners in Optometry, 
rompnaad at Aee menibeeu, who shall 
bsve charge o f examining and li
censing optometrists In Texas. The 
bosrd b  to defray all expenses of 
adminbtrstbn from licerae fees. 
Rvery person practicing optometry 
in Texas must have a Ibenae. The 
pcnsltff for vblgtkm o f the act b  a 
Ape ef $69 to $600 or imprisonment 
in the county Jail from two to- eix 
ainnths or both Ane and imprison
ment Optometrists who are not 
rrgularly licensed physicians under 
the medical practice act are prohib
ited from treating the eyee T o r  any 
defeet or in any manner to adminis- 
let drugs or physical treatment what- 
koever.”  Such practice would be 

proaecutbn under the med- 
act.

IVITED TO ADDRESS LEGION 
I Justin, Aug. AO.^Oovernor Neff 

been invited to address the 
American Lagbn convention .at tta 
opening day at B1 Paso. It will be 
held on Sopt 27 and 28. ’The <3ov 
sn o r  haa not anawersd the inrita< 
tbn erhbh came from Major Jay A. 
Roagitor, stato commander.

county more than twenty years andj'ke “ swindHng trust" and the mail 
b  ia heaer Anancbl condition then robberf group, who with assoebtos 
it baa erer been at any time. The,<t<r« keing held here, 
hank does not hold a bad piece o f  Anancbl iastitutioos
paper, something that any inatitu- *• ke involved, but some o f  the Mg-
tbn  abould be proud of. *

The new management will strive 
to continue the same effirbnt and 
satbAngbmr service that has rhar- 
actorixed the bank during Hs long 
period o f  usefulness.

HRE ALARM FROM 
SOdTHVIEW SniEET 

S A l i m  y o  P. M.
The Are abrm  was turned in from 

M. F. Williams residnace on South- 
view street last Saturday night about 
$:20 o ’clock. The Are was caused 
from an oil stove bbxing op too 
high. From reports reaching thb  
office Mr. W illbms threw aome water 
on the bbta . After he had thrown 
some wnter he picked up a pan from 
a tobb  that contained kerosene and 
in h b  excitement threw it on the 
A-e thiaking that H was water.

It looked for a few niinutos like 
the house would burn but wRth the 
asabtance o f  neighbors Mn Wil
lbm s soon Mtingubhed the .‘ Are.

The Are department understood the 
alarm to come from South View ad
dition and went west o f the scene of 
the Are. In turning in alarms it b  
necesMry to be explicit in telting the 
location o f the Are.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. NicoloM re
turned Sunday from a visit to Okis- 
h

rest Anancbl men in the country 
were Ibted aa proapects. 'The aam n 
e f hundreds o f  proapactive victims 
o f the nmchinationo e f  the “Anancbl 
wisard”  were found in the poeseaaton 
o f Alva Harahman, Fronrh’s seers 
tary, according to assistant district 
attorney.

Among the names Ibted was found 
that * f  Cobman do Pont, United 
States uenator from Debware aad 
emalthy manufacturer o f expbaivea. 
Scores o f  other prominent names in 
the Anancbl world were found in 
thia “ ledger o f  lambs.”

The prime object e f  the alleged 
conAdence group was to dispose o f 
millbns o f  dollars’ worth o f  notes 
through small hanks in the erest and 
middb west, according to  a state
ment o f  Owen T. Evans, macb pubib 
by Mr. Clinnin. Evans, a former 
national bank exam ine, eras arrested 
with Worthington in connection wHh 
mail thefts and has turned govern
ment witness.

According to Evans, all the nego- 
tiatbna that he handled were strict
ly bgal and notes he disposed had 
aerurity back o f  them. He pbcvd
bans in many small banks, accord
ing -to his statement, Worthington, he 
said, hired him to examine banks 
that he intended to purchase for an 
eastern syndicate that he repre
sented.

Boyd and Q. Street returned bet 
Friday from S t  Loub and Chicago 
where they have been to buy dry 
goods lo r  Btveet and Oempany.

RECENT VICTIM 
OF AUTO THIEVES

Z. A. Hudson b  the most recent 
victim e f  auto thieves in Graham. 
Last Friday night about eight 
o ’clock, a few minutoe after bio son. 
Pied, had left tkeir new Ford 
front o f  their residence on Elm 
street aome one cranked it and after 
turning H around drove M anrby to
ward tke square only a block away. 
Members o f tke family ran out and 
tried to stop tke th b f but be drove 
on sbw iy  as if no one was calling 
to him. By thb  tkne Mr. Hudson 
and others were in purauit. When 
the car reached the square anoCher 
car drove in behind it aad that eras 
the last Mr. Hudson saw o f hb car.

Ed Pridenux saw three snaplcioua 
looking men in Graham b to  in the 
afternoon and told City Manhall 
Flint that they were preparing

be regarded as a party to the com- 
misttons coacerned in reparatwna 
and other condiUons growing out o f 
th» erar.

A rtb b  three provides for ratiAca- 
tbn  and exchange o f  copies o f the

vey and will, no doubt, be drilling a 
erell soon.

The Godby Oil and Gas Company 
have acquired the north 40 acres in 
the J. N. Harkness survey. John B. 
Meyer, county surveyor, made a to-

NIMRODS OBSERVE 
OPEN SEASON FOR 

SHOOTING DOVES

treaty. catioo for them in the southeast
’The treaty provides that the Uni- corner thb  week, 

tod Statoa asaauMs no obligation I The Sima Oil Company have pur- 
under those parts o f the Versailles) rhassd two 40-acre tracts in the 
treaty relating to the bonndarbs o f . Harkness survey and will develop 
Ctormany or to the internatbnal or-'th e  lease.
ganbatbn. Stephens County Water Cem-

pany haee laid a 2-inch water Hne 
into the hunger Aeld and have in- 
sialbd a gravity tank on the Stoffeee 
land. The company b  now ready to 

jfurnbh all the rigs in the Banger 
I Aeld. ITic Bunger Aeld now has a 
' 4-inrh pipe line, a gas Hne, and a 

water syston. ’This b  rapid pre- 
green for  a Add that has red ly  been 

The open season for the shooting! ‘ *‘ ree weeks. Of coureu
of doves begins today and lasts Af-1 ** kas hsun knouen for eqme 
teen weeks, or until December 16,1 this would be a good Add but 
There an* a large number o f dbvea' ^  ^  *kree
thb season. The email grain crope! Mr®.

n in t that tl^y ^ r a  P " ;P ^ " « J ^ ,w e r e  Ane and a . dove, rat a great! Caa»7-Merebr. Jeffery Ne. I
^  tkey should be fat and’ “ “ re is coaaideni-

deaux drove around trying to locate 
the men and whib they w en  out 
the men drove Mr. Hudson’s ear off. 
So many rnrs were on the streeta at 
that hour it was diffbult to get any 
trace o f  the thbf.
- Several cars have been stolen from 
Graham and Young county thb  sum
mer. It Is a diffbalt matter to ap
prehend these auto thbves.

Ane.
Hunters have been pbaning Up 

their guns and providing tbemseivea

b b  interest in the Casey-Merctor 
w dl on the Jeffery bnd as a sand 
was encountered at 2276 feet that 

to show oil as the well
mth  ammunition for n v .n I  days in [ . r f b b t
order te an -tart t ^ |  ^h ,, ^
morning. The limit b  Afteen bird. ^  ^  ^  ^ji^^rt
a  day.

Dnrig the past years then have 
been some unscrupuloua persons who 
have killed quail out o f  season pre
tending to be hunting doves. An As- 
Bociatbn has been formed for the 
proteetbn o f  quail. A reward of 
$20.00 is offered for evidence leading

SIL.^S JRPFBRY IN SANITARIUM 
8. R. Jeffery returned today from 

Dallas where he had been j|ith his 
son, Silas, who b  in the Baptist 
Sanitarium. Silas underwent au 

I operation Monday and Mr. Jeffery.jquail before December 1, the time of 
said he was doing Ane when he iC^jopen shooting for quail. * At thb 
Dallas. Iseason o f the year tke young quail

Mrs. Jeffery '  remained In Dallaa jars very gentb aad cua be shot down 
with Silas wito will be abb  to re-iHke chbkena. Let every true sports- 
turn before many daye If be con- ma in the country Join in the move- 
tlnues to improvu. Intent to pressrve the quail

and b  thought to be the same as. 
the 1900-foot Band. The erell will 
soen be drilled deeper and there b  
every expeetatioa o f  getting a pro- 
djjptioa at thb point whbh has tong 

T m o t  Favorably regarded by oil men.

Will Jaraagln and family returaed 
to the convlctbn o f any ona killing! Monday from a visit to Roariag

Springs. Mr. Jarnagin says he fouud 
g ^  roads after hs got aeray from 
Young county. Our psopb who arc 
returning from tripe to other aec- 
tisM realise that Young county haa 
nwre bud roads than any sther 
ceoaty.

. I
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m  GRAHAM LEADER COMPANY 
•OWROM *  McLENDON, Prop*.

■■torod at th« Poet Oflkoo at Qra- 
MB, Toxaa, as aaeond-claas mail

8ahaeriptioa RatM:
Taar .....................................  $2.00
Months .................................

M Months  .......................  .78

NOTICE— Any arrooaoos rsAsetioo 
the character. sUndinc or repu- 

•■boB o f any parson, firm, or corp<»a- 
Mon srhkh may appear in the eolnmns 
af The Leader will be gladly eoi^ 
■acted upon its being brought to the 
attention of the publishers.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS OLD 
The first issue o f the Graham 

Leader came from the press August 
10, 1876. Last week’s issue rounded 
out forty-five years o f usefulness. 
That veteran newspaper man. J. W. 
Graves, came here from Cleburne 
and began the publication o f the 
Leader on the above dale anti for 
twenty-eight years gave the iwople 
a first class newsiHiper. 11 is motto, 
“ Hew to the line, let the chips fall

fre the> may.”  was scrupulously

ADVERTISING AND BUSINESS.
'Advertising and bushtoss ar« close 

partner*. They are responsively syin-i 
pathetic. In the times o f the years 
ago advertising was good in periods 
when business was good, and if 
there was a panic advertising 
slumped. Now there is less indica
tion that business affArts advertising 
in as great a degree as advertising 
affects business. In the old times 
merchants, for example, advertised 
in the local papers liberally when 
business was high, spirits high, cash 
plentiful snd when they “ felt that 
they could afford to spend money 
with newspapers.”  But that era 
has passed.

Business men' put their first-rank 
business judgment, sense, skill into 
their advertising campaigns; for on 
these advert’sing campaigns dei>end8 
the volume o f their business. Com
petition is sharp; if businaaa is good 
they advertise to keep it so and to 
get their own share and a little 
more if possible o f what’s doing in 
the trading line; if busines* is “ off” 
then they realize the absolute ne

!9 r
D m ’]

cessity for advertising for a nupibcr
o f good reasons: The pcopler-thoy 
know, are then eagerly looking for 
the best places nnd the best prices; 
the business is not plentiful' enough 
to go around with two or three

followed by him through his long 
years of usefulness. Tie was a good 
writer, bold and fearU^ss, and at all 
tisnea performed his duty ns he 
saw it.

Seventeen years ago Frank H. 
Bowron bought the plant from Mr. 
Graves and during these years has 
carried ou the work 8uccea»fully. 
TItere have been hard times and there 
have been good times but at all times 
tke Leader has worked for the best 
iatcrests o f Graham and Y’oung 
eam ty. During the good years the  ̂
Leader has, enjoyed the prosperity 
wHli the good people and during the 
hard years has shared adversity with

Jaly 1, IWO, Edgar Mcl.ondon 
bought an interest in the I.eader and 
ainca that date has been working 
with Mr. Bowron in trying to ftive 
to the people one o f the beet pepere 
la West Texas.

It has alewys been and wUI cen

to support those principles which 
have for their purpo.*«e the better
ment o f the comroonity. Few sec
tion*, if any, are being developed 
BKtre rapidly and hare a brighter 
fature than thi* •ectlon o f Texas 
aad the Leader will gladly co-oper
ate with any legitinsate enterprise 
la furthering the interests o f this 
nertion.

The I^eador has served the com- 
nsMity for forty-five year* and with 
this issue is beginning It second 
forly-five years and hopt* to be able
to serve Uw coeimunity r»ore effi- 
cmntly during this second period It 
wo aid be herd to fir'd a be'ter 
oquippe*! |>lant than the Graham 
LMdev ami with th>s esceMeet equip
ment it ri b«*tter prepan d tha*. ever 
In s#-r\e the community.

All together for the greatest pe
riod o f (lev -lopircnt thU :e«tion ha« 
ever kriown.

liberal help'ngs and they resort to
attractive, intense, emphatic adver
tising to get the largest possible 
proportions of what there is in sight.

In the old times the business man 
put advertising into the Inis'ness 
system only when he thought the 
system was strong enough to stand 
it, nowadays he feeds his bu.sinesa. a 
regular diet o f  advertising to keep 
Its circulation normal, it* strength 
vigorous, its growth steady; he gives 
it the extra treatment when he finds 
that a tonic or a stimulant is most 
required.

Rueinessfmen are coming to the 
saine view o f advertising as an ele
ment. a vital, everyday, regular, 
steady element In businss.

rONGRES.S T.VKES A REST 
.An inventory o f Us output could 

not be translatod into a fiestimony 
o f the diligence o f Congress even
by the most plausible press agent o f

**■ " " "  party which has beea la oontroltiaoe to be the policy o f this paper ^  *

And a gn.uch never he1pe*l a hu
man Iwing. You 'in afford a smile 
avwn if yo* do not fe?l like iL A 
•mile does n«t rest you anything, 
yet It, has a” business value. The 
dm p who -ducks up smiling when 
everybody is pulling long faces is 
tbe chap you want to do business 
with. The grouch only beget* 
grouches and grouchers. Look out 
you are not infected by the grouch. 
His poison is more afangerous than 
bolshevism, mosquitoes and fake 
*1woti h ’ combined. Smile when you 
mean it, and smile when yon don't, 
and keep right on, with a cheerful 
mug. It is good business. It helps 
yoor d gent kin. And it makes you 
wdeome everywhere, advises Sugar- 
man’s Indimtor.

LAW MUST PREAAIL HERE
The e'tizens o f Memphis are rais- 

iag a suhorription o f $600 to add to 
tbe like amount offered by tbs Com- 
mlsainners’ Court, making $1,000 re
ward for the arrest and conviction 
o f  tbe party who shot into the home 
o f  County Attorney Bragg.

We most heartily mmmend the 
aentiment o f the community that 
lawlessness must be put down in 
Hall county.

No boutlegger or set o f bootleggers 
can run this city or county. They 
cannot even make our officers afraid 
to do their duty, without they, a f
front the judgment and good sense 
• f the entire citizenship. Law and 
•rder muat prevail i f  it takes the 
ea-operation o f every eitisen, and 
•sen if  it takes the lives o f  several 
good men to pot down the crooks 
and outlaws.

t>eteciive8 should be induced to 
here and ferret out the guilty, 

money enough offered to induce 
beet talent in the country Jo 

• reel effort to find the.cnl- 
’pvHs.Hall County Herald.

o f i t  The output o f  four and a half 
months o f effort is small in volume 
and relatively uaimportant in quality. 
Two appropriation bills have h«en 
passed during the four and a half 
months o f the special sessioa. But 
these wors hangovers from the regu
lar session; tbe enactment o f them 
merely marks diechargo o f an over
due duty. Of the measures originat
ing and paasod since the special M is
sion began, the Emergency Tariff 
Bill is the most conspicuous. Wo 
had almost said that it Is Iho most 
important. And perhaps it is; but. 
in the negative sens* o f probably 
having done more damage than good 
•As a 'oensuro meant to forward thc' 
economic affairs o f  th» country it 
has teen a failure, admittedly. The 
RrpuMirant would hardly laskc 
place for it in any list nf s'-hiev 
ments they might put forth, assuming 
that they cmild nerve themselves to 
the <-ITort. They seeta eager tO for
get it. O f the other measures 
enacted daring the four months, about 
the only ones notable enough to fix 
themsclvea in the popular memory 
are the bill enlarging tbe powers and 
functiona o f the War Finance Cor
poration and the bill restricting spe
culative trading on the grain ex
changes. Granting that they are 
meritorious measures, though to do 
even that is to resolve large doubts 
in the crucible o f  charity, it will 
hardly be pretended by any one that 
there measures are likely to confer 
any con^idenible benefits on the 
country.

If, by the test o f what it did. 
Congress must be held to have made 
a laggard use o f  its time, but tbe 
Uet o f its failures, o f  iU unfinished 
efforts, it must be Judged deHnqueat 
to a degree that it probable without 
example. According to his own 
statemenL the President’s chief pur
pose in calling • special sassion o f 
Congress was to bring about a 
prompt revision o f  the tariff and an 
equally prompt revision o f tax laws. 
TheM he represented to be tasks o f 
the utmost urgency, on the doing o f 
which the industrial snd economic
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T U U E n , GREAT PREACHER 
Dr. Joseph Fort Newton, writing 

in the Christian Century op the life 
and works o f Dr. George W. Truett, 
lose* with the following paragraph.

-which gives in concise fa n s  tha 
opinion inoab puopla ha\*a o f  Dr. 
Truett:

“Tnily he is a winsome preacher 
o f the wiiisomenesa o f Christ; one 
could not imagine the Gospel mes
sage being stained on his lips by 
acerbity or odium. Always positive, 
always persuasive, Dr. Truett haa 
none o f the grim, harsh dogmatiain 
o f  Torrey, none o f the incredible 
vituperation which has disfigured so 
much popular evangelism. He is an 
evangelist o f  the loving heart, not 
o f threats and thunders, and even in 
Ilia most earnest moods his gentle
ness is palpable, his good will unfail
ing. His thought and language are of 
the simplest. He knowa how to be pic
turesque and full o f  color, and he 
needs only to be himself to be richly 
luimaii, but he never speaks except 
for a verdict. Instead o f coming re
ligiously to every point, he comes at 
once to the point of religon. It is 
his explicit and purpost'ful ‘precah- 
ing fur conversions’ that makes it 
Worth while studying him. .An ad
herent - o f  the older conception of 
Chiistianity, he is hy that much 
ahead o f  the times, and the glib 
young Itbcrula, who imagine they are 
progressive, are far behind. For, 
unless we are winners o f human

I
PUT YOUR MONEY IN TH E BANK

In No Other Place Will It Be Safe

THE GUARANTY FUND BANK
will furnish you Safety, Service, Courtesy, and will welcome your account

Guaranty State Bank
GRAHAM, TEXAS

sWr
"W HITE E L E P H A N r’ TAMED 
At least one o f  the State’s "white 

hlepllants”  has been tamed. The 
Texas railway which runs from Pal
estine to Rusk, no longer lives at 
the expense o f the treasuryX This 
little line built by the State' aume 
years ago was a failure from the 
beginning snd a sad investment for 
the school fxmd. It has cost the 
State from first to last hundreds of 
thousands o f dollars, until many had 
reached the conclusion' that the best 
thing that could be dune about it 
was to junk the road aiut abandon it.

As a last resort, the legislature 
created a board o f managers for the 
road, specifically naming Lieutenant-j- 
(k>vernor Davidson chairman, withj

I PROFESSIONAL CARDS (

LOIS L. M AN RY

Teacher In

PIANO, VOICE AND 

EXPRESSION

Studio Phone 11-J

PROFESSIONAL CARDB
- r

I DR. C. D. LINDLBY 
I Obstetrics, Bfadical Gynecology 
I ' Qeiteral Practice
I Smiley Bldg. Both Phoues

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SPECIAU8T 

All Refractive Defects Corrected 
No Drugs

We Use the Improved Electric 
Chart.Test

power to appoint two . associatea.
¥ s ir . tbe Lieutenant-Governor reiwrta souls,-we are not mcs.wiigers o f Him; i.-

who came to seek and save that>  
which is lost.”  «PP»«P” *t*d to put the track t

■ in running order produced results, i

HINSON & KICKER 
Lswycrs

Offices 201-2-3-4 
Graham Land Offke Build ng 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

G. DRU.M.MOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
11 American Exchange Bank Bid*. 
l(_________ DALLAS. TTSXA8

PROTECTING OUR QUAIL 
A few o f our loc.nl sportsmen 

have organised what is to be known 
as the Young County Protective As
sociation, the purpose o f  which ia to 
protect the native quail against the 
onslaught o f  unscrupulous persons 
styling themselves hunters. In Eng
land they would be called “ piuichers.”  

The quail season does not open 
until December 1. The dove season 
opens September 1st. For the past 
two years, we have had with us 
thore that use the open season on 
dovea for the purpose o f killing 
quail. At the present time, it is as 
mnoh sport to shoot quail as it is to 
shoot • chicken in your yard. Both 
are done for the same purpose. 
Those that shoot quail eat o f  season 
are at least not sportsmen. They 
are not playing the game, and what 
is more the destruction o f  tbe old 
quail will at this* time leave the 
second crop of quail unable to pro
tect themselve*. Thi* Association is 
offering a standing reward o f  $20.00 
(perhaps later it will be increased) 
for information leading to the con
viction o f any one found guilty 
o f  shooting quail in Young county 
prior to December 1, 192L The 
members are helping the farnieisi 
and aek that those living in the 
country co-operate and help enforce 
the taw in thia respect. The I^eader 
is 'Truatee for the Aeao«.iation.

GRIM KEMINDER.s

that the' managers had on hand after | DR. W. A. MORRIS
repairing the road and introdu.-ing' I DENTIST
other economies nearly $30,000.

That is not the best o f i t  A r - ' GRAHAM. TEXAS
L _ ----------------------------------- ------------------------ 1—  —rangementa have been made for the-' 

leasing o f the line to one o f the! 
great aystema under a contract' 
which will stop the drain upon th*j 
treasury, further rehabilitate the 
line and render ia incomparably more ‘ 
useful to the people o f East Texas 
than it could ever have been under 
public oparatioir.

Nor ia that all. In addition to

DR. M. U. CHIS.M 
DENTIST

Office at Uhiam's Studio 
GRAH AM ,TEXAS

YOUNG tO U M Y  ABSTK.VCT 
COMI’ ANY

Ahstracta aad Fir* laaaraac*
ARNOLD h  KAY Managers 
Office over First Natl. Bank

DOCTORS
O’CONNELL A  O’CONNELL 

CHIROPRACTORS

immunity from further loea, there [ Chronic, Difficult Cases a Specialty 
is the prospect o f actual revenues  ̂ — —
from the mnd and poaaibly an ulti-; 
mate sale at figures that will reim-1 
burse the .State for all the moneys' 
paid' out an its aocouut heretofore. {

And thia is highly creditable to

D. Brown Elmer Graham
BROWN A GRAHAM 

Lawyers
Graham National Bank Bldg 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

Lieutenant-GoveriMr Davidson. I t , ’
shows what may be done when a 
business proposition is placMi in the 
hands o f  a business man o f demon
strated ability.

Lieutenant-Goveraor Davidson has 
been telling us that our other “ white 
elephant” —the peiaon system—which 
has lost millions for the taxpayers 
e f  Texas, can be converted into a 
sustaining affair and rendered so 
profitable that the helps and other 
humanities that idealisU advocate 
for prison inmatea might be easily 
realised, without sacrificing on" re
form which has been arhitved in 
past operations.

Of courre, the operation o f  a

\ JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
LAWYERS 

Wast Side Square 
Graham, Texas

I V ss
The figures recently prumulg'ated .State prison system it something 

tmli.-alc that io P* montns there more than a finaneial undertaking 
■V. re 4S.OO0 men. Americans who or matter o f  profits. Regardless of 
went to France in the fighting bus- the money, the humanities must be 
iness—who went to shoot and w ere; considered, and every reasonable 
prepared in the chances o f  war ta! means must be utilized to bring 
be sbot—who lost their Hvr«. In | about the redemption and rehlbiUta-

E. E. WHITE 
Fetrelram G\8t*giat

Reports and Appra.sols 
Geological Surveys 

Consultations by Appointnsent 
921 CTierry St. Phona Ind. 837

Herman T. McBrayer H. II. Guice 
Alden 8. Young

.McBR.tYER. GUICE A YOUNG 
Atteraeya and Cauaaelers at Law 
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Courts

L. A. KAYSER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Income Tax Law a S ^ is l t y  
Officn over Harmon Broa. 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

DENTISTRY
Dr. M. H. Chism is 'still active

his practic* o f denUtry. H* ■*](
his photograph gallery aad ia 
ing his sntiro time now to dentotrt

R. W. MrFARLANE 
W. D. McFARLANB 

ia eoM  Tax SpcctaUsa
LAWYERS

McFarlane Building, southwes' 
Public Square
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WHITE TRUCKS
Distributed By

OVERLAND MOTOR (
Wichita Falla Texas

H. T. SELF, Sales Mgr. 
ROBOWN HOTEL

PENIX, MILLER. PERKINS 
A DEAN 

LAWYERS

Graham. Tessa
Morriaoa Bailding

Tidwell Building 
GRAH AM ,TEXAS

S'HNE A STINE 
ATTORNE Y.8-AT-LA W 

Office Over Sloan's Drug Store 
ORA HAM. TEXAS

the same 19 months 91,000 persons, 
many o f them «*omen and children, 
practically all o f them innocent o f 
any purpose to kill and certainly 
innocent o f any impending immi
nence o f  being killed, were slaugh
tered by automobiles in the United 
States. The machine o f peace killed 
twice as many In the same time as 
the machines o f waKime life-destruc
tion. In one case the business waa 
d«>na with death in sight; in the 
other there eras the presomed con
dition o f  safety and protection. Tbe 
machine o f  pleasure, o f commerce er 
transportation slew roora than twice 
as many victims as tha god o f  war.

This Is an-appalling record. Yet 
tiie automobile is nuot to be con. 
demned. Tbe heart o f  the menaca 
ia the ignorant or criminally cara- 
leaa driver o f tbe potential jngger- 
naut. Tbe remedying o f the condi
tion, the changing o f the startling 
figures which make the casualty list 
horrifying, ia that plan which will 
make, as nearly as ponsible, all driv
ers o f machines carefuL

In Seattle, Washington, at a sharp

tion e f prisoners. But the 'humani
ties even can’t maka very little pro- 
greea in a prison system that is fin
ancially unsuccessful.

The first step toward realising 
ideals and humanities ia to crMta a 
aan* and effective economic founda
tion.

Tbe Legislature might well include 
tbe resourceful Lieutonaat-Governor 
among its advisers when it takes up 
the question o f reconstructing the 
Texas prison system, for in tb* 
realm o f  practical and constructive 
ecotiomiea he stands in the front 
ranks*—Houston Post.

MARSHALL. KING A HINSON 
Abstracters

OfWes over Graham Natl Bank 
GRAH AM ,TEXAS

MARSHALL A KING 
LAWYERS

Office over Gaham Natl. Bunk 
IRAHAM T E l^ S

OT ON NELL A OX.X>NNHLh 
I'hifwpraeveve

Ream 2 Over Graham Nattonal !•

“ HOBO" FARM AT ROCKWALL

thas. F. Triplett W. F. Scbcnci 
8CHENCK A TRIPLETT 

LAWYERS
Office over First National Bank 

Graham, Texas

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP . 
U. II. DavenMrt A McFall, Prepi 

436 Elm Streat 
HOT AND COLO BATHS

SMITH A RIRGE 
Attomera-at-Law 

TidweU Bldg.

curve a prominent thoroughfare, 
nailed m ’'A tree fa a great sign in 

recovery o f the country waited. white, with the Mack
terward he came to see, and wisely, Pr«h>™^“ *tlng. On this is the fol-
it seems to the News, in the railroad 
settlement bill a measure o f  equal 
importance and urgency, one whose 
enactment, indeed, would be more 
Instantly stimulative than the enact
ment o f either o f  the others.

Congress haa taken a rseess partly 
because o f ita weariness, but also 
largely. It is evident, under tb*

lowing inscription, in letter* so large 
that he who runs any sort o f  car 
in tha vieinity may read and go 
slowly and cautiously: “ Twelve-
year-oM boy killed by automobile 
here, March 29, 1921. Dr. W. H. 
Corson, coroner.”

We have an idea, too, that a 
feather-lagged man eriti get to ba

prompting o f  the hop* that a holiday „  „ „
will clear the mind and aofUn the right these days, 
antagonisms which have almost para-| _ _
ly*ad the eooncils o f the dominant In levying an exorbitant price on 
party. Maybe tbe rest enra that is oil, Mexico has apparently bostad tha 

Itipm preacribad will ba afficadous.— legg that might have hatched a gold- 
IDallas News. ten gooaa.

“ Something quite out o f the ordi
nary has recently come my waj^f 
said J. 8. W yrkk o f  Garland, who 
waa in Dallas yesterday. “ I have re
cently been told that near Rockwall,^ 
Texas, two brothers have started! 
and are makiag a sorceas o f whntl 
they call a “ bobo farm.”  The fa rm ' 
owned by the brothers covers about 
600 acres o f the beat black land in| 
tliat part o f the country. To get a ’

ARNOLD A ARNOLD 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Will practice in all State and Fed
eral Courta, loan money upon lands, 
buy and sell vendor’s lien notes, eta. 
Have complete abstracts o f titles 
and can fnroish aama on abort aotlaa

% 1T C H !
tears wnteovt qaavllon 

HUIVra OUARANTKKP anN DISKASB RXSfSDfXS 
HuM*aSaKsan4B*ae),tol In Mia traatOMTit af Itete. SaavfiM, Wtigwerm, TetVef er eUHf hah- tac ahia eiaaaaa* Try Itelt traaiBnat a> ear lUS.

position there one must be a bobo!*^^^ HAI* 1 G ( ' '
and broke. At present I am told 
about thirty-five are employed as 
farm hands. They get three meals 
a day and a place to sleep and tha 
regular wages.

"Chicago boasts o f a tramp hotel, 
but has nothing that compares to a 
place where a man can come and 
work for his maals, laava when he

Graham, Texas
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great idea.” — Dallas Nesrs. Wa handle and deliver to you Dallas 
News, Fort Worth Record and the

And, still, tha average man ia get- ^h:hita Record Nows and the Gra
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When September 
Comes the Open 

Road Beckons
September ushers in a long procession 

of glorious days for the motorist. W hen 
Indian summer merges into crisp autumn, 
the out-of-doors is a fairyland.

T o  enjoy nature entour. one*§ mood 
must not be interrupted by a knock or a 
rattle in the car. Studebaker owners en
joy every mile they drive.

“ This it a Stadebaker Year”

S h a n irock  M o to r  C o.
BOTH PHONES

South Side Square Graham, Texas

Thoss bu^dredt 6f thousands of visi
tors of tbs Rtsts Fair of Texas and 
International Ex|K>oiUon of 193Q who
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WIiSB SoMtor Bailey ran for Goa- 
emor k b  political foes accused kim 
a f try la f to brine boose back to 
Tsxaa. Sanator Balby now pubibhaa 
aa Uluarinatiae periodical called Tbs 
Democrat' Bsriew. Ws quote from 
b b  July issue:

*1 c o ^  utrer s frse  with tbe anti- 
prokibotbnbU la tbinklag tbat pro- 
bibitioa iaradss tbe personal liborky 
o f  any cHisaa; boeauae I do not 
tbiah that any nsaa has a riebt oitbar 
aatuful or peMUeal. to eondact a 
businoas which produros erflao, 
dia||Bi or papparbm, sad I raa aot. 
thclbfaro think that in donyiag tbs 
r i(b l ts amnufseturs and soil liquor, 
1 mao dopririac any man o f h b  

- The moot ardont in tbob^
"WOO ter liborty sboald always undor- 

stand tbo difforoitco botwoon liborty 
sod lioonoo and nono will tvor find 
it nocaasary to dioerdM tbo one in 
ordov to consistently oppoee Clw 
oteae.**
. Thai doaan't sooad Hke a man 
tryiae la brine boos# bark iato 
Tobm doaa it t — Dallas Time Herald.

; COTTON OUTLOOK IS
8BRIOU8 lX )M )m O N

Tbe cotton situation In Youiie 
county b  in a serious conditioQ, ac- 
cordine to tbe reports o f soaw farm
ers. In many ftehb tbat havq been 
axanlned tbare are g n ta  in a ersat 
nnmber o f bolb. On tbe otbed band, 
there art many farmers who state 
that thay will mako about a fourth 
o f  a bale to tbs pert.

It b  prsdlctod by soato that thd 
orep will bo as sbart as that o f last 
yaar and tbat H nrlll be gatbered 
sson if  dry waatber continues. Some 
a n  o f tbo opiabn tbat a littb  rain 
mtebt balp eondiUons. but it sosms 
that tha btanoas o f the sooson and 
proynlonco o f tbo boll wooril would 
would bo detrimoatal to the stapb 
now open.

Reports o f cotton conditions from 
many sections o f t ^ehstate are to 
the cffoct that it b  suBorine from 
boll worms and waevils and that 
some o f tbo beet cotton areas are aot 
oxpoctod to nsakc ow n vrbat srouM 
lie called a poor crop.
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STOP NOW TO FIGURE UP 
WHAT YOUR SHARE WILL BE
CbaU Thread ..................................     5c
Blunt Pointed S cissors.................................
Flour Sifters ....................................................
Carter’s Fountain I n k ................................................... 9c
lYang’s Water C o lo rs ..................  35c
Woodbury’s Facial Soap .............   .18c
Tin Rinsing P a n s ......... . . *.............. .............23c
h^nameled Dish Pan, 17 quart......................99c
Tin Dairy Pans, 8 q u a rt......................  .......12c
Enameled Tea Kettle, 7 quart..................$1.00
Enameled Water Pails, 10 q u a r t ............... 80c
Glass Lamps, large siae .'....................... 40c
■Tublar L a n te rn s...............................................85c
Clothes Pins, 3 doz f o r .................................. .25c
Tubs, N a  3 .........................................  .$1.00
These are just a few of the many Articles 

that we will have at Great R eaction  
Allow us a chance to show you.

B. A. Snoddy & Son
Graham, Texas

Sale Starts September 1, and Lasts Ten Days

CART. MEL. CAMPOS 
'* DIrsetor

recall with delight tbs splendid tudvi 
col proiramt of the Estsdo llsyor 
Bond, will bo (lad Indeed to learn 
that it will roturn for the State Fair, 
season of 1921, Qctoher t  to It. aa 
Oaard of Honor for the MVkteaa-'.N'a- 
tioaal Exhibit. This military band of 
Mexico U one of tbe premier musical 
organiMt tuna of tbe world. It le under 
tbe direction of Captain Melqniades 
Campoa. a noCad leader and composer 
of the Southern republic. Csptsln 
Campoa ludtcstea tbat be will prepare 
programs of particubr taterast to the 
State Fair visitor of 1921, ao that new 
musical diversica of tbs flnest rbarac- 
Ur awaits ns all.

FOOTBALL tC H lO U L E  A T
S T A T I  FAIR GOOD O N I

Seldom bas a State Fair la Amerloa 
oBorod a football program of obeb Im- 
poruare aa tbat wbicb tbo State Fair 
of Texas will give Its patroas of the 
IM l soasoq. Oct. • to 22 Tbo games 
lagibfo j;oDlsots batwooa A. A M. Cal 
lofh bad Soutbem Mftholtsi t'alvor- 

0«L >1; Ublvtrsltr of Totes sad 
M ^ r  Uarvoraliv aa f koatua Colloga 

Ivoisity of Texas sad Yaa- 
’alverstty Oct 21. All of tba 
are of ealtovml Itaaorianra

WOMEN Affi NOT 
OVERLOOKED IN 

FAIRPR06RAM
Just Aa In Past Years, Interests 01 

Heme-Maksrs Play Big Part 
In 1921

When Texas woman begin to pom 
through tbe gates of the 1921 State 
Fair of Texas an^ International Bx-

pqsiton—DalUs, October t  to 29— 
they will And that even to a greatai 
extent than la paat years have tholi 
latorsata been cared for In tbo prop 
or" maaaor. Tbe Fair of 1921 co »  
Ulaa" maay fartors of vital InUresI 
to womM.

Tbo n a o  Arts Building, which M 
practtcflly the cnltural coaler of th< 
Folr, wUI agoln bonao this year s 
•ploadld art a ib lb it' by Amerteas 
maeUrs. and IhO highly tnUrostlai 
dlaplaya of toxtUo art u d  homo oo 
oaomlc woefc. Tbe aula Kxpoaltiab 
Bulldlas p WI bpre Its buadrods sf 
rotamorctaC exhibits ( ^ t  roprotom 
the prottssB, of Ibo weVM la bdm^ 

ialaaroa. romfartx, la stytea, tg
Ue pr 
^mvoaMan
lp [̂P||lfê  
it wfU bat

etc. Tbo Moxteoa Bxhib 
have a daportaiaot

.partlrulariy u  art 
Tbo oducalioaal ones

PRESBVXBBIAN CHUBCH
N B IT  SUNDAY

Rov. Gary SnUth will ro(urn this 
week and Sn his regular appoint- 
raenti Sunday according to informa- 
tioa received from members o f bis 
congregation this ereek.

He left abcul a month ago for a- 
rest artd recreation.

AH the regular serricee will be 
held at the Preabyterian churrh 
.Sunday.

DBYBLOPING NED’ COTTO.N
Mr. G. W. Bowman, wbo bas a 

farm just north o f  town, may bacome 
noted among tbo graftors before 
long. In other words, bs Is working 
out a new valoty o f cotton, which 
•Unda to btoomo one o f the greotoot 
varieties in the world. This will be 
knoem aa Bowman’s Cluster, and tbe 
nsBM Is taken fr e a  the dusters o f 
bolls that appear aa the stalk. This 
cotton Is aa high as a man’s Back 
and is going to make a good yield, 
mock more than the other cotton.

And BOW tbe propnoition is to 
CToos thie cluster cotton with a long- 
staple. Its lino is alroody an inch 
and a half or more, and Mr. Bow
man wants to run it up to two 
inebos. This should make a very 
desirable grade.

Mr. Bowman has also been experi
menting erith his Niagra grapes and 

socursd ramarkablc results. He 
has pinched back the foHage and 
has forced a second crop o f grapes 
to form on tbe curl o f tbe plant. It 
is a very fine crop o f grapes, too, 
aa indicated by Uie sample bunch 
which Mr. Bowman had in town. The 
only bad foature about It la, be does 
not have many o f those grapos.— 
Bayidr County Banner.

»4nBs M ffib B t'H g a s a ^ te#  ■ 
. P h i  aad teSlr • ^ fls M p i ^  

orogMMte to <W Ma > r  psavo d T £  
mroat IS Ibo h ^  at %o»oa from m  
sooitoas ar Ttm *  Bbo wotas - m

FOOD VALUES OF ORANGES

NBBDSD: SPELLING BEB8 
Tbore is a notebla tendency ta 

revive tbo ’ ’spoiling boo”  which wao 
once so popular among Americans. 
That it raii^t be a profitable diver
sion Booms probable from tbe results 
o f a contest held In Springfield, Mas- 
aachnaette. Out o f sighty-tbree 
thousand attempts to spoil words it 
Js reported Uiot there were fourteen 
thousand errors—and that In schol
arly Masaachnsetts.

/

Young County D
Next toGrakamNitionalBuk

*

ANYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE.. .

, We invite you to pay us a visit 

Prescription Work our Specialty

Pangburn Candy and Cream.
HEALTH NOTES 

By Dr. M. M. Garrick,
State Health Officer 

Dark, dirty and poorly ventilated 
rooms arc eontumptlve factoriea. 
Shun them.

Contagion ia mainly spread by 
contact o f the infected person with 
a well person. Sometimes Juet plain 
dented carelaaanesB is reaponsible for 
the contact.

Juggle with your health and 
Jeopardise your life.

.l^bllcity and education arc now 
univerially conceded to be o f  prime 
importance in proirwting every phaae 
p h M  o f  public baaltb work.

Improper iUumination Is a fre-1 
quent cauae o f eye strain, accidents 
and ill haalth. |

Your w ont enemy— apreader o f  
diaease and death -the common fly.j 
Swat him.

An aniighteoed community will not 
parmit teacher and child to remain' 
ia an unkealtbful environment and 
have the process labeled "E duca-' 
tioo." I

Under no circumatancee abould 
the tabercnlous mother be penaHtedi 
to noree her child. Tbta is ascoasary' 
for tbe baaltb o f the mstber as well 
aa for U s protection o f tbe iofsat.| 

Ail children from homoe in which • 
there is or hae been tuberculosis

examined by a competent physician 
for the early detection of the disease.

Vaccination is less annoying than 
a pock-marked face and leas expew- 
aive than a tbird-claRv funeral. ^

I f  you tire eaniiy and are *bll 
played out,”  don't dupe yourself with 
so-called “ tonics”  and itimulants. See 
your .doctor and inaUt upon having 
a thorough examination. Wearinaaa 
is usually the first sign o f tubereuie 
sis.

Tbe prevailing popularity o f  am- 
tion pictures and their value in 
health education have prompted tha 
State Health Officer to provide aae- 
cral high class reels on health euK- 
jacts. They are furniahed to haaMb 
officara. aocietiea, and schuola with
out charge on application. On ac
count o f the strong demand, hew- 
ever, it is adviaable to make re- 
queete well in advance if the piett 
are wanted for any particular

The world may owe every man a 
living, but ax a rule be bas to wash 
like tbe mischief in order to cal- 
lect It.

Another American girl has i 
ried a British nobleman, but tbe 
psicbN  do not state what she 
for  kim.

abould be carefully a n ^  repeatedly | Subacribe for Tbe Leadw.

■i 1 H -i  w  1-V ii
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Do you know that tbe ameunt of 
food contained in a single large 
orange Is equal to that o f half a 
slice o f bread? And while the bread, 
before it ran be used in energixiog 
and strenEtbaniug tbe body must 
go through the digeative procesa 
lasting several hours, orange Juke 
requires no digestive work. It ia 
for this reason tbat oranges arc so 
refreshing to an exhausted or feable 
peraoa' and ao nourishing for little 
chiMrea.

Tbe energy value in an ordinary 
tixed ormnga, from eereaty-Hr* to 
one hundred enloriee is not its only 
ralue. Orange Juice is rich in salts, 
seperiaUy In lime and alkaline salts. 
,which couataraet tbe tendency to 
acidosis, wKlcb Is always threaten 
ing sadantary pcopla, hearty meat 
eatere, and tboae advanced in age 
TIm free nee o f  oranges is a val
uable mesas o f combating tbe in- 
roade o f “ Father Thne,”  and la alsa 
an excellent means o f  antidoting, 
to some extent, tbe bed effeeto 
an indoor life.

In Chicago there is a hospital 
An Indiana peddler has flied suit!which hae just been completed et a 

for  IIOJMX) damages against an,coat o f $10,000,000, vrtth a capacity 
antolst that ran into his tree-legged  ̂for five beds, with only live pstienta! 
horse and broke its wooden leg. The,W ith two miles o f  spotless white 
peddler alleges that bis horse was corridera and all the equipment o f 
‘Tmiised and humiliated”  to the ex- ‘ “ sitting on top o f the world,”  with 
tent by the accident. The horse,'a braml npw hospital at tbair dis- 
which has worn the wooden leg foe'posal, five wounded doughboys are 
five years, has had a troubled ca-,three majors, three nurses and txro 
reer. On one oeeasion his xrooden orderlies at tbahr service. “ It’s pretty 
leg caught Am  apd thg entire (Ire de- hard ia some vrays on us five guys 
partment o# Hbmmond, Ind., was in this pines,”  said ene o f the beys, 
called out to eg$Miguisb the blase. |"They are killing us xrtth kindness.”

LUMBER
Special prices on our big stock
o !R H iB » n iG I U 1D n A l

KEITH LUMBER CO.
CORNCK 8TH and OAK STKELTSX/WBbAVaHA WBU BilBUd WrUD SJ B UP ^MteL
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FUSS
ftm P A M A G E  

SAYS WURZBACH

EXAMINATIONS TO 
BE GIVEN SEPT. 0 

GRAHAM SCHOOLS

|$4,5M.OeO IS PAID IN I . AUTO DEATH CLAIMS

MUCH TIAONEY FOR IMPROVING

San Antonio, Aug. 27.— “ Republi* 
can leaders in Texas are more wor
ried about patronage than they are 
about doings which would build up 
the party in Texas,”  is the state- 
mgat attributed to Congressman 
Harry M. Wursbach o f Seguin, the 
oaly Republican congressman from 
Texas, upon his return from Wash
ington following the recess o f Con
gress.

He disclaimed responsibility for the 
recent request o f an assistant poat- 
■saster 'general for the resignation 
o f  George D. .Ynnistead, San An^ 
tonio postmaster, but said that he 
bad recommended Augua Briam of 
San Antonio for the place. Wurz- 
bach has gone to Seguin.

Students from unaffiliated schools 
wishing to secure advanced standing 
in the Graham schools will bo given 
examinations Friday afternoon, Sep
tember 9th, and Saturday forenoon, 
September 10th, according to Sup
erintendent Cogdell. Students who 
have been attending the Graham 
schools and failed to pass in some 
o f their work, and provided they 
have done systematic work during 
the summer, will be given examina
tions at the time the new students 
are taking the entrance teats. In 
giving the tests at the first o f school, 
the teachers hope that the new 
pupils and the pupils who have been 
attending the local school but failed 
in one or two subjects will be able 
to make sufficient grades to remove 
the conditions and that each pupil

Over 9400,000.000 Expanded an Rural 
Roads and Bridges During Calen

dar Year of 1919.

New York. Aug. 30.— An ectiniatc 
that 94,600,000 was paid by life in
surance companies in death claims 
from automobile fatalities during 
1920 is published today by the In-

(Prepared by the United Slates Depart
ment of Asrlcullure.) '

Uuriiig the calendar year 1919, 46 
States of the Unkm expended over 
|400.(H)U,0tM) on tliWr rural roads and 
bridges, the bureau of public rtaids of 
the United States Ileparlmeiit of Ag
riculture recently announced. This to
tal Is made up of the actual cash ex- 
)>endliurc8 for such items as labor, 
iiinteriais, su()orvision and adiuinls- 
trailon amounting to 9.199.4.1h.9at. and

U lB U r iT Y  ,
Fear o f publicity is the greaU-st ^  ***

preventative o f wrongdoing the world  ̂ i
has ever known. It is the greatest "  bother or not examination at^
agoocy for the protection o f the ‘"I-
public that has ever been invented. psst makes but I ttle difference, I
It is worth more than all .the courts b’*fAho fact, that the child who failed
and jiirfes that exist in the world ***" subjt^ts is given

a chance to make up the work dur-;
Many a man has l>een kept in the ' summer is indeed an oppor-:

straight and narrow path through ^e are all aware
fear that his wrongdoing might be- cbihlren who fai!e<lj
com e known '  *pring and have not done regu-|

This is particularly true as to *«*■ work during the va-l Concr.te Brtdg. at Uoo-
public affairs. There should be the ’̂” 1^ ‘ <> P«'* tb * !
fullest and freest publicity as to all Ibis fall, yet this will -rontlcf hihor and 'tntute labor, the
public offices and those who fill studious child a chance, i value of whii li, not detinitcly known,
diem .‘superintendent Cogdell states that ••sihuuied ut uhoUt f  h'tJ.ouu.tXin. So

Whenever you find a public official ‘f*'*"*? «*ntrance exami- |•o>sll.le all ex,K-ndltures on
trying to keen anything nertaininu tests for students to '*‘ ‘ '‘ 1., Imoris,rated towns
to p u b ,"--a ffa irs  f Z  K ^ 'm Z  the cus-| ‘ ‘ " " tw  puuiir nnairs irom octtiming . f«ml putmeiits i>r the n><lenipt)on and
known there can be but one o f two .I®*" encourages the energetic child payments on road and bridge

itives—the desire to hide some- _ w'ith hu class. Mr. Ih.imIs have been exi lu«h-d.

aiirance Press.
Statistics are quoted to show that 

during the year automobiles caused 
12,000 fatalities.

Life insurance distributions for the 
year in the United States and Can
ada aggregated 91,092,066,434.

Largest among the death claims 
was 9650/KK) paid to heirs o f Wal. 
lace L. Pierce, Boston grocer. The 
heirs of Jake L. Hamon o f Ardmore. 
Okla., received 9465,000. •
Olive Pickford, motion picture star, 

who died suddenly in Parid, was in
sured for 9136.000.

come to make their homes; each day 
3,000,000 messages are sent and re
ceived by telephone; every evening 
more than $1,250,000 is spent in the 
hotels and* restaurants for dining.

Call at Barrow 
ture Co. and inspect 
theii’ nice line o f Gas 
Stoves and Ranges.

I f  s Amazing
what a little o f our Fimmelac 
furniture stain or varnish will 
do to an old table or piano or 
phonograph or chairs. Makes 
it look exactly like new and 
actually save you the price of 
a new piece o f furniture. Try 
a can of. this Enaiuelac and con
vince yourself. «

fr i

LINCOLN OPENS OFFICE
NORTH SIDE SQUARE 

R. D. Lincoln has opened his o f
fice for the Lincoln Gas Heating 
Appliance in the Valliant and Com
pany building on the north side of 
the square and is now ready for 
business. He was in the gas and 
plumbing business in Ranger before 
coniing to Graham and asks those j 
who are interested in any_ kind o f 
plumbing job to call and talk it 
over with him.

He has a large advertisement in ' 
this issue o f the I.,cader which sets 
forth his line o f work- He insists 
on a careful reading of same. .

Graham Paint & Paper Co.
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE

\

thing crooked or sonmthing Lncom- •* anxious that when ^  The rmiil sixl bridge ex|>endltures
^bild makes a low grade (hat th e , <pr 19l!> >h<m an liirrea>e of approxt-Retent.

New York at Work and at Dinner 
In New York City a passenger 

train arrives every fifty-two seconds; 
a ship leave the harbor every forty- 
eight minutes; four business firms 
start up every forty-two minutes; 
four transient visitors arrive every 
second; every day 350 new citizens

D o n ’t  B e D is c o u r a g e c l| j Graham
It isnt necessary 
tc buy New Shoes 
'ibui old ones can 
be Rebuilt bv

GOODYEAR
SYSTEM Hospital

father and mother see to it that the! niuteiy ;VI l-.'t jK-r ,ent over those of
rRK-*Tii-qT % iiv  IV u-rtui n  or girl making the low grade puts! I**'* "*"• l”*r *ent over those of

, . ,i j  More striking, however. Is the
W no IS the greatest man in the home I *o< rease in the pr«i|H>rtkiii of the to-

world? Ask any little boy that funiN •‘UierMs.^l by the s4'veral
question and he will without hesita- .T,in*tion hm I i ** departiiM uts. in I'JISn  .. ..  ----  .V .. should report at thcj ,a,. ..,p, ,„i!,„res hv amler the su-

achool building Friday at 1 oVIock,' iwrvriitton tell >*ou tJmt his daddy ia. 
believes everything daddy dot*. IB
absolutely right, and that everything 
bia daddy aays ia the truth. lie  
think his daddy knows more than 
anyliodv else in the world, and that 
be could “ whip”  any other hoy's 
daddy ” ju»t as easy as failin’ off a

September 'Jth.
'ion <>r the slate highway depart*

Wichita Falls
IHans Big Day

nieiils ninouiile.1 to 9117.2vl.V6H. while 
ib«- hM'iil road fumls, over which they 
egen tsed no control whatever, atnowM- 
• d lu ytr.HHiv.ir.’.V In 1019, however, 
the stiite higlinay tieuartiiumta super- 
vlse.1 ih«* eV|i«Mi<llturv i*f >2ik*JRrj.694 
as aralnsi iIm* total of 9li«,16;t.231

aiiilKOllt.-'.

TREES BEAUTIFY OUR ROADS

Ernest A. Cutts, Imperial Poton- 
lag.”  If his daddy smokes he will tate, A. A. O. N. M. S., o f Savannah,' 
g«< him an imaginary pipe or cigar Georgia, will personally deliver Mas- 
or cigarette- whatever his daddy kat Temple’s permanent Charter on 
BMokes -and he will pretend that September 22nd and 23nl. He vrill 
he is smoking; hell tell you it is he acroni|>anied on this trip by Im- 
all right to smoke becan.«e hii daddy perial CerenMinial Matter, Frank C.
doe« It .  If his daddy swears or uses Jones, o f  Houston. Sam P. Cochran,
iaipro|ier language, he will do like- Past Potentate o f Hells Temple, 
wise; tell him it’s wrong, and he’ll Dallas, and Walter C. Temple, Po- 
tell you it is not. ause his daddy Umtate o f Ilella Temple, Dallas, all 
does it—and his daddy possibly can't well known Masons'and Shriners. 
he wrong. He will remember until. Maskat Temple is extremely fort-
he is a big boy what his daddy told unate in haring these distinguished
him when he was young- and he will guests. Mr. CuMa. while touring the 
believe it whether or not It Is right. State, will make his official visita-

Entbuslaswi Diaplayso All Over Coun
try in Campaign for “ Roads of 

Rsmsmbranco.”

I -•Tt|(<n.i Ilf the l.liK'.ilti birhwuy, j 
I f he hear* his daddy sav s,,n»ething tion to each o f the ten Texas Tern- writes Virt .Hn UsImt Hf,veri-,m In! 
on ,.»• fh m en ts ’-y .-ihout i man, he pl«s, th's making the second year in s’ ln-Inir”  Murazim-. T--<Ui) it Is 10.110- t 
will m»l havv much u 'e for the man; suv\eKM,,n that each o f the Texas- I'Olnc ii.nii> roads by pluiitirg tnes 
Ids daddy u td  the mnn wasn't all Temples have been visited by the *«'■!»>•;> <*f the n-i-n who = rved in 
rigl.'. and o f course its tnie. H is, Li'iM-rial Potentate o f  North .kmerua.’ ***** " ‘**’*'* '**r- I'* fuel, •'nihushi'iii 
daiklv . ‘ . th f  “ gTealC‘ t n-.an in thei Walter D. Cline, Ilhistribus l*oten- 
w orld ’ ■ .And it is up to dxddy o f Maskat Temple, has an-
do his best to live up to his h-jy’s jR «u»«ri that there will not be a 
opinion o f him! -Whitewri.'ht Sun. >c«Temoiiial sossion o f the Temple on

I the occasion o f the visit o f the Im-

f«o ii'.id-.-li Irv-e plntitilig Is t-vid.-nt 
all •»v.-r ihe country In the^w|<<>--pread ' 
lnter»«t which U Inken In ’*l î»«ds of ' 
ll« ii.« mhrrtn«e.” [

I'ntrloilc and civic .MrKatilz.iilons, > 
wo-.-.en's clui.s and Iniy tM.uitu’ units

T f  v rv ii i n f o n / 1  f /v  K h l w  H«tentate. Mr. Cline, accord-! an- providing mile- of roa<lway with
11 yuu iniunu to OUin ing to chef lubltan, E. M. Belcher,! y‘ *«'‘ic oaks and eimv Tliese sfanly

gas this fall and winter ^  authorized to make thej *"'•*'** l•••̂ •ŵ uâ e ilie mem

get a New Method Gas 
Stove from Barrow Fur
niture Co.

P0pfra for sale, 26 centa a 
hundred at Leader office. 47lfc

above announcement, has several I “ P« .»  u ij- , , '  Ameri'W arg plao givipg the roodsreason, for not bold.ng a ceremonial, mdlvidnality.
At that time. The hot weMibtr, andj Perhapa tb# iim>s( unlqu«* work o|
the fact that the Imperial Potentate tiiin cliuracter which Is reported by
has witnessed so many ceremonials' Ihe Aqtertcan Forestry sssoclatloa Is 
recently' at other Temples are perti-| being «lone In Georgia armind the rify
nent. In lieu o f a ceremonial, tfas| Mar«»ii. There ihe woman's aozll-
T.mple will tender to the Imperial the chamber of co iu m er*^
t, . , , , . J .w # ' idanting a huge cross of trees Hi boo-potentate a banquet and other forma,
of enterUir.ment. It is expacted that »|,.|„i,y.
a dance will be given in the evening

This is the picture 
of the—

Remember the Name

Y neg County Hdwe.
A F o iitw e  Company

at the auditorium. The present plan 
o f the Divan ia to have the Charter

theatres during the morning hours. 
A committee is working out the com
plete arrangements for Mr. Cutts’ 
visit, which will be announced at an 
early date

ward far BaautifytAg Its Im- 
grovad Roadways.

Michigan U the find slate to offer 
a reward for planting ntit trees bealda 

1 highways. In Europe the profit from
'T h e  reguUr Fall Ceremonial roadside nut tree* asslata In main- 

Ma.vkat Temple will he held the, Itondslde nut trees
latter part o f November. | abroad are ptx»terte<l from vandalism

•' - -- ... -  . I by pubUe aeutiment, and thia Is true
HOW TO PAI.NT FLY SCREENSi ^  the nut orchards In the principal

Popular Mechanics recommeds to Centers of production in this conn- 
city householders the careful paint-[ try. 
ing o f fly screens, dead black on tha
inside and white on the outside, to 
provide privacy. In this way the 
screens are rendered practically 
transparent from the inside and 
pracically opaque on the outside.

Much Monty far Roads. 
Orest Rrltsin Is expending 

000.060 s year no highways.

.SCHOOLS i Vr GED TO TEACH
FIRE PREVENTION 

Austin, Aug. 31.— .•pproach o f 
school days has led State Fire Mar
shall G. W. Tilley to issue an appeal 
to school authorities and teachers of 
Texas in behalf o f Are prevention. 
He charges the schools with double 
responsibility o f putting their own
houses in order and wielding "a
powerful influence.”

Improve by Dragging.
Frequhnt dragging of a dirt road, 

with the King machine, not .vnly main* 
tains the proper curvature necessary 
for drainage, but develops a hsrd, 
well-parked wearing surface and a 
Arm base, with tha result that th# 
rrad constantijf Improves Instead of 
deteriorating.

pjnaa far Ovarlaading.
Fines ranging from 923 to $100 are 

Imposed on offrndera who drive over* 
lo^ ed  motortruciia 00 highwsye ia 
PeuDS} Irafila.

THE GUARANTY STATE BANK
O F  O R A H A M  

Is i  Nadern Banking Institution Building on
SAFETY, SERVICE and COURTESY

Put yoor eoney in the Bank where it will be SAFE
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Motor iravclrrs hU over tlie coun
try bave ttliiiulsie«l a c'Hitagloiis In- 
1C--> t In planting trees ti) the rtmd- 
--bb-*. Tl»e Feileratltm of Women's 
t1«;l<« nboli was oi-e of Ibe tii*l na- 
Ib-nal orr.'iiilsntbmi. to u*-*lst lu this 
’-'(•rk. lias i-li.nit'.l luai.y trees along i I CHOOL . •«

NUT TREES ALONG HIGHWAYS I  l l
presentation ccramohy at one o f tha Mtchigan Is FIrat 9tata to Offor'Ra- I  ••

UPPLIES
We Carry the Largest and 

Most Complete Line of 
School Supplies in Graham

$!«.- I  - -

; ;  /

D RAW IN G  TABLETS  
ERASERS
SPELLING TABLETS  
SCRATCH TABLETS  
INK TABLETS  
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS  
LOOSE LEAF PAPER  
W A T E R  COLORS 
PEN POINTS 
PEN HOLDERS

AR T GUM ERASERS 
BOOK STRA1*S 
BOOK COVERS . 
COMP BOOKS 
CO-ED. TABLETS  

CO-ED c o m p : b o o k s  
CO-ED NOTE BOOKS 
COMPASSES 
CRAYOLAS  

D RAW IN G  BOOKS

T o y s  a n d  K i n d e r g a r t e n  S u p p l i e s .
Buy a Graham High School Students Pencil.

Howard’s Confectionery
J W e s t  S i d e
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Personal Mention
Rec«ipt Hooka at Th« Loader offic*

Little Frances Coliina 
tonaila removed Tuesday.

had her

Purchase your,School Supplies at 
SNODDY A SON Itfc

(* "
Lee Heighten relumed Friday 

from a visit to Terrell, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wood made 
a trip to Newcastle Sunday.

> ■

Rev. R. Lindi^y spent last week in 
Newcastle with relatives and friends.

Purchase your School Supplies at 
SNODDY A SON Itfe

Mi^L.Pearl Matthews has returned 
•'from avK it to relatives in McKinney.

Rev. J. F.. Evans is in Olney this 
meetinK.'

Born to Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Meeks last week a fine boy.

Miss Dale Dowdle has fe tu r i^  
from a visit to relatives in McKin
ney,

Dr. T .  I. W arwl^^left, Monday for 
a week’s visit wiift his^'t>rothers in 
6klahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore have 
a baby boy at their home, bum Mon
day morainf.

-----------  I,
V. M. Chambers and family are 

here from their Western home for a 
few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lovelace are 
rejoicing over the arriv.Hl of a son. 
J. C.. Jr., last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Rutherford a|  ̂
entertaining a new boy. Ross, Jr., 
since Monday morning.

week holding

Three large furnished rooms.— 714

E. A. Cardwell and family of 
Brad, Texas visited A. M. Bowen 
last Friday and Saturday.

Cherry St. ic

Roy Goldston and family o f Min
eral Wells are here visiting rela
tives.

J. A. Brown was in the city Tues
day meeting friends and incidentally 
looking after business matters.

im
5

tal

I
Tbo.»e fallcAvs who have been lob

bying before congtuM...for beer leg-

Dr. and Mra. W. O. Padgett h a v e 'y n | | | y r  r n i l l T T V  111 
a little daughter, Mary Ruth, at their | U U l lU  U llU n i I I  111
home on Eaat Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Oatman are 
in the city for a viait with Mr. 
Oatman’a sister, Mrs. R. E. Mabry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gallugher o f

DISTRICT NO. 109 
UNDER NEW DILL

The Representative dedistricting

Mrs. R. L Morrison went Ui Shcr- ^
man last week for a visit with rela-j

illation will now have to get home- ji”  public schofd

.lives.

Oenton are in Graham for n few^bill was passed during the last hours 
days visit with their daughter, Mrs. o f the Second Called session. This 
T. E. Bowman. »bill provide^yor the constitutional

* '** ' ' I limit o f  160.^^’oung and Jack coun- 
R. L. Morrison wont to Mineral ties are now in district number 109.

Wells today for hir father and, In order to satisfy members from 
mother, who have been there all Northeast Texas, particularly Hop-, 
summer. j kins county, the free conference com

* ■ ni i ttee reduced the number o f niem- 
Mrs. Harry Bennett and son are bers allowed Dallas and Bexar

on a viait to relatives in Kansas'counties from six to five, and two 
City, St. Paul, Fargo, Minot and new districts were created in the 
while away they will make a trip section above referred to, and Hop- 
into Canada. kins county, although it has but

-------------  little more population than is re-
A. \V. Kay returned Saturday quired for one member, was given 

from a visit to relatives in ' South a local Representative and is a dom- 
Carolina. Mrs. Kay, who has been inating county in a Jlotorial district. 
In Mineral alls, has also returned “ The number o f members provided 
**®*’^*' - for  the counties containing the four

-------------  largest cities o f the .States are as
Miss Amy Cornish retunu-d Tues- follows: 

day from the State Normal at Com- Dallas, five members and in .. 
merce, Texas, where she graduate<l. flotorial district with Rockwall and 
She will leave next wi>ek for Ctlina, Kaufman; Bexar, five members; 
Texas where she has accepte<l a po- Harris, five members; Tarrant, four 
sition as Spanish and Engli.sh teacher members and in a flotorial district
1M # ■% J k a. ft m bv I 1A *. B M ̂ I -  ̂ ^

With Denton.
The principal gain in represcnta-| 

tion is in the Panhandle section of!Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cornish and
Mrs. 8. S. RaUs will -eopen herl*|‘*'*'‘ ^ m is h ,  returned Wichita and hhist:

TTTi ’ u Jprlvale achoul at 710 Oak St. on  ̂ C^mnierve where counties, and in the counties'
Mrs. VN. S. McJIn^^y has returnclj instruction in the containing the largest cities named

from a visit to her daughter in »o rt!j^ ^  be present at the ^bove. and some parts «»f East, Cen-i
Worth. I -------------  f.!* ‘  Texas, lost in:

■" e Ik I Alton of the Southwastem; * «>’'“ «l- representation, due to a losa In pop-!
E. Goethe, representative o Paper Company is in the city Uxlay. | ' ulation, this being particularly true

Palmes Paper Company, Is calling o n ; reports an improvement in busi-| •>«>«' Campbell, colored, familiarly o f the section o f the State with Tom
the printing offices in Graham conditions over the country.

Clint Geasling and Ed Cox made 
a tour of the Young county oil fields 
last Sunday.

known as “ dad ” has openeil a bar- Green county aa the center, 
heiue stand on the south side o f the xhls is the third time that the

{
day a girl.

Miaa Ixiuise Tackett left W»»dne*- where he keeps on hami at House has passed this bill since the
day morning for Caney, Okla., where "R times fresh barbecue to serve regular session o f the Thirty-Seventh 
the has accepted a position aa fourth,*'*** selb to white people. “ Dad”  I.egialature convened, as. i t . was 

. „  I'Urence k*'**̂ *’ teacher in the public school o f ^**>’* has been in the barbecue pasted finally in The House during 
• ■ ‘  “  business a long time and knows the the regular and first caUed sessions

bustftesa. He has prepared barbecue but died In the Senate.
(or “ white folks" a long time. * __

Bom to Mr. .......  — ........  . . .
Thorp* In East Graham last Satur- ' '

John E. Meyer, County Surveyor.
. o • s__ !• making several ■‘ locations for oilChas. Gay returned Sunday from

Mineral Wells where he has been
for some time.

tiona in both South Bend and Banger 
this w*ek.

We have just received a large and
If you need anythinj? compute line of Toys at SNODDY I

A SON. itfc

Mrs. A. D. Stewart and daughters, 
Misses Grace and Mary, went to 
Dallas Tueaday.

in Furniture Barrow’s 
have it at the risrht

f ^

Rev. E. H. Owen o f Decatur spent p r i C e .  
several day* o f  last sreek here visit- 
ing his brother, J. C. Owen. He will 

Dr. M. H. Chiasn is visiting hit move to Oklaunion in a few days 
daughters, Mrs. Clark and Miaa where he will teach next scaskm.
AytehU, in Huntsville this week.

George Paraons o f Hunger was in
Mia. lone Short left Toewlay ‘• elated ever

her home in Dallas after a pleasant bright future o f the B ^ g er  fieUL 
vUit ia Graham. ^  rival South

- Bend.
Gas I-eaae Forma, Producers « S , —

8p<>.ial Texas Form foe aaU at >*ra. R. F. Fowler has been eon-
U ader office. 52tf.«»»^^ »*cr room several weeks

_ _ _ _ _  with rheumatism. Her husband cam^
Willie Ric'gs, clerk o f the District'over to see her last .Uatunlay. She 

Court, was a buainera vtsitor a Dal- haa been at her mother’s aonie time.
las last Friday. j ~ ’

_ _ _ _ _ _  ! Emmett Stewart ami Malcolm Wil-
Gas I.easc Forms. Producers W “ ■ms spent last week in Mineral

Special Texas Form for saU at Wells Uking their vacation. The
Leader office. RW  needed a rest

_ _ _ _ _  and Went to the Wells for g few
Ralph Shuffler, owner ami proprie- days, 

tor o f the Olney Enterprise, was In 
Graham Tuesday. Knox Criswell o f  Henry ('hapel 

was in the city Tueeday. He was 
We have jurt rveelved a large ship- j  driving up and down the streets

i
merit o f School Supplies at SNODDY 
A SON. 1‘ fe

Mias Mildred Tidwell is in Wichita 
Falls this week visiting in the home 
o f  Hon. Jno. C. Kay.

Henry Louis Leberman o f Olney

trying to find where h>a neighlwr, 
Lawrence McLaren, had moved «o he 
could stay all night with him.

The 14-yeer old eon o f Newt Moss 
o f Bowie had the misfortune o f 
breaking him arm trying t«  crank a

We have in stock the Pipe and Fittings 
you will need to equip your hou,se for gas. 
Also Pipe-Wrenches, Cutters and tools. We 
suggest your getting your requirements now 
so you can have your house i“ ped by fall.

TH E
Producers Supply & Tool Co.

Fifth Street Phone 36 Graham, Texas 
Across from R. I. Depot

was in Graham Tuesday and called f o r t  S a t i n y .  Mr Moss and son
at the Leader office.

Lloyd Fisher was hers from South 
Bend Friday on boaineas for the 
Roxa'na > Petroleum Corporation.

i-'AjS

We have Just received a large abip- 
ment o f  School Supplies at SNODDY 
A SON. Itfs

Mrs. Bert Anderson and IKtle^aon 
o f  Auatin are riaiting bor parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. MeJimsey.

Will Delaney and family returned 
thia week from Vertwn where they 
have been vitithig several days.

had brought a truck load o f pears 
here for sale.

Mrs. R. E. Mabry suatained a pain
ful injury while going to the depot 
la a car Friday night. The street 
to -the depot is very rough and she 
was thrown to the top o f the car. 
It is not thought that she ia serious
ly hurt.

Rev. T. E. Bowman and family are 
expected to return this week. Bro. 
Bowman will fill his regular ap
pointments Sunday.

Mrs. S. S. Bates will reopen her 
private school at 710 Oak St. on 
Sept. 12th, for instruction in the 
low and high first grade. 52-Sc

Mr. and Mra. Elarl Brewton and 
family returned to South Maid Sun- 
dhy after a brief visit to relatives 
and friends.here.

Lawrence McLaren and family are 
moving to Graham this week to be 
preaent at the opening o f sehooL He 
will live at 709 Cherry street.

Mr. Chris Stoffers o f  Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana, haa been vlaiting his 
brother, Mr. H.. C. .«itoffera and 
family on East street for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brewton re
turned last Saturday from a visit to 
the plains. They visited Amarillo
and several other places while on 
their vacation. Brother Brewton 
m M he was in a car a great deal o f 
the time.

The Pictorial Gravure section of 
the Star-Telegram o f last Sunday 
carried the pictures o f Willene, the 
little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Hackley, and Vera Pearl, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Moreland. ,

HEATING BY ELECTRIC FAN

An electric fan which heata a 
room instead o f cooling it ia a new 
invention. When the fan is attached 
to an ordinary socket and the cur
rent  ̂ turred on, coils within the
beater giV tr
hot air a iv«

red hot and blasts of 
lerit out into the room.

Yon will find m •iftpa 
right on Gas Stoves and 
Ranges at Bairow Fur
niture Co.

Let us remount your Diamonds in 
new “ Air Line”  Mountings. They 
show the Diamond to a better ad
vantage and are very secure. We

s

carry a large assortment to select 
from.

Pace Golden
JEWELER AND OPTiaA'N 

Davis Drug Co.

Hart, Schaffner &
S U I T S

Fall Models Just Arriv
ed and You’ll Like them

I

For Nen and Young Men
—Regulars 
— Longs 
— Stubs 
—Stouts

PRICES JUST RIGHT

Russell & Company
Exclusive Dealers

MttlMMi

!
Ju»t received • coropieie shipment j 

I full sets of bookkeeping books nt i 
j I-esder office.

INDELLini.E INK. for marking 
cotton, linen or any fabrica, for sale 
at The Leader office. Those going 
axiay to school should get s box of 
this ink and write initials on every 
piece o f wearing apparel before 
leaving. 61-64nc

c •

An All-Rubber Storage Battery
--th is is the latest achievement in the deveiopntent o f  the electrical 
system on the modern motor car.

Announcement o f thia advance was made this week in Clevclantl, 
by T. A. Willard, inventor and founder o f tha. battery numufactur- 
ing company which bears his name.

In this iropro\'ed battery, everything is o f rubber excepting the 
plates or grids. The amoden battery box is done away with, and re
placed by a hart-rubber case. This change has made possible an
other important one, for with the wooden box there passes the 
separate rubber jar heretofore required for each battery cell.

The new case being of rubber, it has been found practicable to 
mould it with seamless partitions, which eliminate the necessity for 
jars. JT»e term “ Monobloc’’  which has been applied describe* the 
one-piece conatniction very satisfactorily.

Between the plates, threaded rubber instead o f wooden separators 
are used. This us* of rubber, however, ia not entirely new, having 
been started six years ago under Willard patents. It is in the de
velopment o f the new rase and the bringing together o f  rubber con
tainer and rubber ’ separators that the latest important advance 
has been made.

An all-rubber battery has been the goal o f the industry for years. 
The biggest obstacle was the apparent impossible o f  making practi
cal rubber aeparatora. This was due to the fact that no way could 
be found to provide for the free passage o f |he battery solution be
tween the plates without making holes in the separators so larga 
as to cause trouble.

The use o f thousands o f tiny threads, arhich act aa wicks, finally 
overcame this difficulty and paved the way for the all-rubber unit.

The moulded rubber case, besides eliminating the separate bat
tery jar, resists decay and corrosion, in much greater degree than 
tba wooden container, being unaffected by the acid aohition or by 
water. Also, since rubber is a non-conductor, it markedly reduces 
•lactrkai leakage, which is esf^ ia lly  likely to be present with 
wooden cases in damp weather. It haa a tensila sMength o f SdOO 
pounds the square inch and must sUnd 18000 volt electrical test. 
In making this test two wireless transformers capable oT sending 
1000 miles were used.

In a sUteinent given out by him regarding hia most recent eon- 
tribution to the development o f the storage battery, Mr. Willard said 
that It was the result o f  an effort to produce a unit that would give 
aa nearly uninterrupted service a.s possible, and the various parts 
o f which would have not only longer but also more equal life.

“ My purpose haa been," he continued, “to male# u hgttery likj 
the one-horse shay, all parta o f  which would live to a flpe oM age 
and lay down their different burdens at the same time."

GRAHAM STORAGE BATTERY CO.
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dtH E R  BARNS STATE INSTITUTIONS
THIRTY YEARS TIME ARE CXWTING UKSH

nev»r Mimed any money—eho July Coat M’aa |14J»8 Per Peroon 
^ e f  OB a;, Ohio farm, but ahe Hveâ  Against Arerage of |12J5«
on aliNOal every other farm. She la —----------
aomebody’a nwther, maybe your own. Austin, Aug. 26.—The coet o f Uv- 
Shc has oamed nothing. No, but her Ing continues to coni# down, accord- 
thirty working years, she has served lug to official compilation made by 

meaU; she has hum!# #,123 the SUte Board o f Control based on 
garments, 82,000 loaves o f bread, purckases made for fifteen S u t*  In- 
R,890 cakes. 7,1»82 pies, 1500 gallons'atltutions. The average maintenance 
* f  lard; she has grown 1,482 busliels cost for July was 114.^4^8 against 
o f  vegetables, and has raised 7,660 $22.50 average fo r  the ^even months 
thickens; churned 6,430 pounds of'ending with July. These .figures 
butter, put up 3,626 jars o f  pre-'com e just when the Governor is to 
s e r v ^  acTubbed 177,726 pieces o f  pass on the eleemosynary appropri- 
laundry; and she hns put in S6J180 ation bill.
houn o f sweeping and washing and I During the- month o f July thisre 
srnibhing. At accepted prices for were 10,414 inmates enrolled at Texas 
this work it is worth $116,486.60.1 eleemosynary institutions, with an
She can’t retire on her savings—ahe 
has to keep on. Not earning! No. 
How do you define the ordinary wo
man’s contribution to her family 
wealth?—to the nation’s wealth?— 
Collier’s Weekly.

average attendance o f 9,228. This 
(hwt not include the School for the 
Blind, for the deaf and fur the col
ored deaf, dumb and blind, as they 
are now in vacation. There were 
1,168 employes, who received $.60,446

This story should be printed in for an average salary o f $43.19 
eiwry newspaper in tbe land. It is each. The average number o f in- 
a story o f millions o f women. It is [mates to each employe was 7.90. Only 
a atory that is, not often told. Cap- $667 was spent for construction. A 
tains o f industry are given pages.'total o f  1,163 employes lived in the
Military chiefuint are pictured and 
portrayed. Prize fighters are worked 
upon by faatnre writers, and nrwa- 
papers and thousands o f writers place

inatitutiona. Total July expenses 
at the eleemosynary institutions was 
$134,560.

The number o f  patients at each of

For Rent
Don’t look for satisfaction 

and comfort any longer in 

a rented bouse. We can 

build you a home that you 

can afford to own, * and 

feel safe and satisfied— 

and not subject to the 

order o f  any landlord.

Employes
Lumber

Company

and custody o f her said minor chil- 
,dren and for costa, etc, 
j Herein Fail Not, but have before 
I said Court, at its aforesaid next 
-regular term this writ with your 
! return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.I Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk o f the 
District Court o f  Young County. 

Given under my hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in 

(L. S . ) . Graham,’ this the 10 day of 
August A. D. 1921,

60.53c WILLIE RIGGS, t
Clerk Distrirt Court, Young County

in cold type the fistic glories o f  the'the institutions, number o f  employes 
rhampisB maulers o f tbe world and and per capita maintenance cost in 
the promoters o f  the game. WToauniJuly follow:
ia the maker o f  tbe home as well as 
its mistreat. She Is the one auperb 
and never dying institution o f  the

Confederate Home —  Attendance 
317, employea Mr^raat $22.18. 

Confe^rate Wemen’s Rom e—At-
vace. She makes the sacriftee, she tendance 76, employee 24, cost $36.11.
toils from dawn until' dark; her| Rusk Insane Aeylum—Inmates 676,
work is never ended until her eye | employes 106, cost $1U 1.
lids arc kisaed doem on the bed o f • Feeble-Minded Colony ~  Inmates
death. She is the wealth maker o f ' 180, employes 26, cost $18.72.
the world, but tbe man may not Girls' Training School—Pupils 77,
believe it; she is the angel o f  merry j employea 29, coat$28.19.
o f the world and the man knows it . ' Juvenile Training School— Pupils
All that is beautiful in the world, 917, employes 48, cost $10.72.
all that makes life worth the living' Wichita Falls Insane Asylum— In-
are her mind creations and the soul matea IJdM, employes 220, cost
labors. Collier’s printed the story $13.69.
but it should be passed on and on and San Antonio Insane Asylum—in- 
en.— Oweetwater Reporter. mates 2JX>9. employes 216, cost

— — ;------------------  $13.56.
fT.Ak eXH NTk PLANS Austin Insane Asylum—Patients

ROAD BOND BLETTION | employes 198. cost $12JI6. 
PHroHa. A u r  27,-PeU tlona art Epileptic Colony—Patients 6.69,

being.rim iU ted here asking for an ^mployef 8.3, coet $16.69. 
election U  authbrtxe issuance o f Orphans’ Home Pupils 459, em- 
$t,000JK>0 road bonds in Clay county. i pioyes 37, cost $9.89.
SUte aid wUI be enlisted and Fed-^ Tuberculosia Sanatorium— Patients 
eral aU to tbe amount o f  f l .068.000,3, 4, employea 119, cost $41.82.
M hoped fer. j _ _ _ _ _ _  .  ,

An •■Urasiaatic meeting was held Tbe Leader received a letter this 
at HenrietU last night by prominent week from iu  good friend. Felix 
eitasena from all over the county. jUry. The letter was written from 
The praject if pat ever will give [ Dm  Moines. lows, but he was to 
nnrihweet Texas a moat comprehen-' leave soon for Detroit. Michigan. He 
sire highway system when connected is still booeting Graham and Young 
•p with the roads being built In county apd plans to return within 
Wickita rountg. a few months. H eds very optimistic

“ “ over tbe future oil possibilities o f
METHODIST 4 III R( H 81 NDAY Young county. He with all the other 
R. E. Lynch received a letter from oil experts believed that the Bungar 

BrMhM Bowman Monday sUting field would he equal to the famous 
that he smaM return this week and South Bend field. The Owen well 
that aN the regular services would has proved this field and before 
be beM at the MKbodist'church Sun- many weeks there will be a number 
day. Bralher Bowman haa been en- o f producing wells in the Hunger 
jeyiM  s morb needed vacation lie  .district, 
has beau busy with his new church ■
ImiMiag for He will Two Pennsylvania women fought a
V  dclightod to see the progress p„t«| dtiel over a man. And the 
made eu the building during hia'Mlghbors say he isn’t worth killing

AS MOTllBR WAS

I'd like to be as mother was.
When any thing went wrong.

She always met it with a smile 
And some times with a song.

I'd like to be as mother was,
When folks their trohbles told;

She seemed to know them all before 
And Just where to take hold.

I'd like to be as mother was.
When a china dish fell down—

She would forget the porcelain 
To kiss my runy crown.

The earth needs a great mother 
To answer to life’s call—

T it  a pity each to each can’t be 
As mother was to all.

And when the Hallelujahs sound 
And heaven's gates grows clear,

I’ to  had in wimt s»ay mother was 
A foretaste o f  It here.

1 CITA'nON BY PUBLICATION

fuN
is anxious for a Some men leave footprints on the 
all the servicee oands o f time, and othera loevc their 

.finger prints at police heedquarters.

COAL FOR SALE
One ton Superior, Best Quality 
Lump Coal delivered for -  $7.50• a

At the mine on the Burch Slope 
west of town $5.00 per ton.

Put in your Winter Supply Now

A d d r M 8 > -

W.B. WYLY, Graham, Texas.

i'(

B A r m T  BROKEN

Cunt be need for oem# reeaon? 
Briug H here 8er complete end 
■RMftiftory rspeiriQg. A good 
buttery ie well worth mending. 
D out me to tbe  ezpenee o f  e 
uew one when tbe old one will 
■orvr yea efter being rtpuired. 
Give US the opportunity to fix 
it fo r  you.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 0 0 .
aO V T B  SIDB BQUARB GRAHAM. TBXAS

-REMEMBER THE NAME"
h a  M. Avout _ W. Audrewe

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

iYoung Conuty—Greeting:
YOU ARE RERBY COMMANT. 

ED to summon D. C. Cook by mak
ing publication o f  this Citation once 
in such week for four consecutive 

. weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in eome newspaper poh- 
lished in your County, i f  there be a 

I newspaper pubiiabed therein, but if 
!not, then in-any newspaper published 
in the 30th Judkiel District, but if 
there be no newspaper published iu 
said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said SOth Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court o f Young 
County, to be bolden at the Court 
House thereof, in Graham on the 
1st Monday in September A. D. 1921, 
the same being Urn ith day o f  Sep
tember A. D. 1921,- then end there 
to answer a ’ petitlen filed in said 
court on Che 18 day o f May A. D. 
1921, in a suit number on the docket 
o f said Court No.. 6402, whereia 
Barbara Oook, is Plaintiff, and D. 
C. Cook is Defendant and said peti
tion alleging That paintiff is a bona 
fide inhabitant o f  the State o f Texas 
and has been for more Guui one year 
next preceeding the filing o f this 
suit, and has resided in Young 
County, Texes for more more then 
six months next preceeding the filing 
of this suit. That plaintiff and de
fendant were legally married to each 
other In the State o f Georgia on or 
about the 6th day o f  November, 1896, 
and lived together as husband and 
wife until on or about the 9th day 
o f April, 1921, when they separated. 
That as an issue o f their said mar
riage they hare two minor children 
to-wit: Lawson Cook, a boy age 8 
years old, and James Cook, a boy 6 
yeun old. That plaintiff was at all 
times kind to her said husband and 
did all she could to make him a kind 
and loving wife, but that the defen
dant disragurdlnff the eolemny o f

SH ERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County o f Young.
By virtue o f  an Execution issued 

out o f  tbe Honorable District Court 
of ^T^hg County, on the 26th day 
of April, 1921, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case o f  O. P. A G. Co. o f  
Texas vs. Scott and Grant No. 6279, 
tind to me, as Sherif, directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the first 
Tuesday in September A. D. 1921, it 
lieing the 6th day o f said month, be
fore the Court House door o f said 
Young County, in the City o f  Gra
ham, the following described prop
erty, to-wit;

One complete string o f tools, der
rick, and 60 acres Lease located in 
the Edwards Survey, two 40 horse 
liuiiers, one 600 bbl. Tank, one 1600 
libl. tank, two frame bunk houses 
:t0xS0, one Engine 12x12, complete 
set o f Spiders, reemers and slips, 
two casing wagons, two used ropes, 
hull, one 90 ft. drilling belt, 3600 ft. 
tteel line, one set long stroke jars 
two set short stroke jars, one latch 
Jack, one ram, one rope socket, one 
set tool wrenches, two drill stoma, 
one set three prong grsbba, '>nc set 
bull tongs, one set dun tongs, two 
6 1-4 in. bits, two sinkers, one 6x18 
boiler, one steel tool box, one tool 
dressing forge, two 8 in. oil saucers, 
one inch contToll head, one 6 ia, sand 
cap, one pipe viae, one yale trypler 
chain block, two 16 in. casing ele
vators, one derrick anvil, one pile 
10 8-8 in. casing, about 100 joints, 
two 12 1.A Wilson elevators, one 10 
in. Wilson elevator, two 06-8 eleva
tors. one steam blower, one tool joint 
6 to 83, ono Wilson underroamer, 
oao two ton jock, one 8600 ft. moos- 
uring line, one tool brace, two in 
Toledo stock and dioo, one moon 
gudgeon, ono derrick crown, one 
swivel wrench, one circle jack com
plete, one 24 in- tripple block, one 
1 in. casing line, two 8 Ip. WUaon 
elevators, one set elevators Hnks 12 
in, 8 in. Bwedge nipples, one 7-8 line 
1500 feet, one drill stem 6-30, one 
18 in bit, one 16, in. latch jack, two 
16 in. bits, one 10 in. slip socket, 
two 12 in. bits, one 12 in. slip socket, 
two 10 in. bits, one drilling jar, 
Jareken levied en as the property o f 
5>cott and Grant to satisfy a judg
ment anmunting to 82669A6, in favor 
o f 0 . P. A G. Co. nf Texas and costs 
o f suit.

Givsg under my hand, this 15th 
day o f August, 1921.
61-63 JOHN W. 8AYC,

Sheriff, in and for Yound County, 
T e n s -

BELL MATTRESS & FURNITURE CO.
N E W  A N D  SECOND-HAND FURNITURE

« e

W e exchan^re. new Furniture for old

Mattresses are our specialty, we manufac
ture all our own and renovate old ones.

303 West 4th S t Thone Ind. 138-J

amount Defendants agreed to pay 
said Plaintiff therefor;‘ and to secure 
payment o f said indebtedness said 
Plaintiff duly and seasonably fixed 
and now claims and bolds a Con
stitutional and Statutory Material- 
man’s IJen upon said building, as 
shown by Volume 2, at pages 137 
and 138 o f the Mechanics Lien Re
cords o f Young county, Texas.

That prior to April 1, 1921, H. M. 
Hatter and various other persons 
performed labor upon said building 
in the construction thereof, but were 
not paid therefor, and that to secure 
payments o f the amounts owing to 
them, respectively, therefor, each 
o f said laborers within the time 
and in the manner required by law, 
fixed a statutory lien upon said 
building to secure payment o f the 
indebtedness so owing to him, such 
items o f indebtedness aggregating 
Three Thousand  ̂ Four Hundred 
Thirty One and 90-100 ($3,481.90) 
Dollars; that for valuable considsnu 
tion then paid to them, reapsciivsly, 
by plaintiffs other than said corpora- 
tton, said laborers, respectively, sold 
and assigned to said plaintiffs said 
items o f indebtedness and securities, 
respectively, ae follows, vis: to W. 
C. BeU, $1091.10; to R. E. Lynch. 
$332.76; to L. L. Kinnebrew, $802.96; 
to G. B. Johnson, $118J6; to Ed 
Matthews, $96A0; to T. T. (hirreCt. 
$69.46; and aloe severally eold, as- 
signed, transferred and conveyed 
to said plaintiffe the afoeeeald liens 
securing same. That said liens are 
valid and subsiating liens upon said 
building securing payment o f said 
todebtedneae as hereinabove ahoum.

Wherefore plaiatiffs sue and pray 
for citation ^  p«d>lkation and far 
judgment upon fiaai trial for their 
debt as aforesaid and for forsclosors 
o f  their respective materialman's 
and toborer’s liens as aforesaid; aad 
for full relief, general and special, 
legal and equitable.*

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing bow 
you hsve executec the same.

Witncaa, Willie Riggs, Clark o f 
the District Court o f  Young County. 

Given under my hand and the Beal 
o f said Court, at office in 

(L .8.) Graham, Texas, this the Srd 
day o f  August A. D. 1921. 

60-63C WILLIE RIGGS,
Clerk Duttriit Court Young County, 

Texas.

ham In tht County of Young aad 
State of Texas is authorized to have 
succession for the period specified 
in its amended articles of associa
tion; namely, until close of business 
June 28, 1941.

In Testimony Whereof witness my 
hand and Seal o f  office this 

(L. S.) ‘ Twenty.Eighth day o f  June 
1921.

61-64 p . R. CRISSINGER,
Comptroller o f the Currency. 

Charter No. 5897. Extension No. 4822

hia marrlago vows ukhln the parloj 
o f about thraa p rm [ to 
■eparation began a coufUe o f cruel 
and harsh treatment toward this 
plaintiff which lasted with slight Ki- 
termiseions until their final sopara- 
tion. That on divers oeeasions 
while plaintiff lived defendant he 
wai guilty o f  excessive cruel treat- 
meat toward this plaintiff and 
showed a total disregard fer  this 
plaintiff’s health and life by re- 
fCMing to maintain support for her 
as well as her minor children. That 
such conduct on part o f  defendant 
renders their f u r t ^  living together 
as hntoand and wife insupportable. 
Wherefore she prays judgment of 
the court dissolving the hoods o f 
matrimony existing between plain 
tiff and defendant and for the care

CITA'nON BY PUBLICA'nON 
TTE  STATE OF TEXAS 

Te the Sheriff or any Conetablc o f 
Young County—Greettag:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon B. H. Mason and 
J. E. McGee by making publication 
o f this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in irour County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but i f  not, then in a news
paper published in tbe nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular t ‘rm o f 
the District Court o f  Young County, 
to he bolden at the Court House 
thereof, in Graham, Texas, on the 
First Monday in September A. D. 
1921, the same being the 6th day o f 
September A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on tbe 2rd day o f August 
A. D. 1981, in a snit numbered on the 
docket o f  said Court No. 8628, where 
in Morriaon-Smlth Lumber Company, 
a corporation duly organlaed and ex
isting under and by vritue o f  the 
laws o f Texas, W. C. Bell, R. E, 
Lynch, L. L. Einntbrew, O. B. John- 

their said Ed Matthews, and T. T. Garrett 
are Plaintlffa, and B. H. Mason and 
J. E. McGee are Defendants, and said 
fiitition alleging that Plaintiff Mor 
risen-Sarith Lumber Company, In 
February, 1921, sold and delivered to 
Defendants certain lumber, nails, and 
other building material to be used 
and actually used in the construction 
o f a two-story building upon Esst 
fifty (60) feet o f Lots 1, 2, and 8 o f 
Block 48 o f  the CHy o f  Graham in 
Yeung (bounty, Texas; said building 
being commonly known as the 
"Dance Hall," and also furnished 
labor and drayage for transportation 
o f said material; labor and drayage 
being o f  the aggregate value o f Four 
Thousand Throe Rundred Thirteen 
and 561100 ($4,312.66) DolUrs, which

SHERIFF'S SALS 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

County o f  Young 
By virtue o f an Order o f Sale is

sued out o f the Honorable bistriet 
O u rt o f  Young (bounty, on the 9th 
day o f Angnst, 1921, by the Clark 
thereof, ia the rase o f  Beck A Cor
bett Iron Co. vs. Giant Machine A 
Tool Ce. No. 6282, and to me, at 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, within the boors 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Sake, 
en the first Tuesday in September, 
A. D. 1921, it being the 6th day o f 
said ntonth, before the Court House 
door o f said Young County, in the 
City o f Graham, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

On Standard Wieland Pipe Thread
ing Machine with white chasers, and 
other property described in said 
mortgage which is hereby referred 
to and madn., a pgrt hereof for a 
more complete description.

Levied on as the property o f Giant 
Machine A Tool Co. to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $1986.00 in 
favor o f Beck A Corbett Iron Ce. and 
costa o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 10th 
day o f  Angust, 1921.
61-68 JOHN W . 8AYE.

Sharlff In and for Teung Oouaty. 
Taxaa.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
EM C p M ^ n eT 'o f the

7
Washington, Juim 82, 1921.

Whsrsas, by satisfactory svidsaes 
prosanUd to ths undersigned. It has 
bssn mads to appear that " 1 ^  Ora- 
ham National Bank" ia tha ^ t y  o f 
o f Graham in the County o f  YauaE' 
and Stats o f  Texas, has complied 
with sU ths provisions o f ths Act of 
Congress "to snabls National Bank
ing AaaoeiatiofM to extend thehr cor
porate existence, and for other pur
poses," approved July 124882;

Now, therefore, I, D. R. Criaslnger, 
ComptroUer o f  the Currency, do 
b era ^  certify that "The Graham 
National Bank" In the City o f  Gra-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon Max Pomerants hy 
making publication o f this Citatioa 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to ths return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there ha a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the SOth Judicial Distriat, 
but if there be no newspaper pah- 
lished in said Judicial District, than 
in a newspaper published ia the uaar- 
est District to said SOth Judicial Dis
trict to appear at the next ragukr 
term of the C!ounty C!ourt, to be 
holden at tbe Court House thereof, 
in Graham, on the First Monday la 
October, A. D. 1921, the sasse beiag 
the Third day o f October, A. D. 1981, 
then and there to answer a petMea 
filed in Mid Conrt oa the 9th day af 
Auguet, A. D. 1981, ia a suit auas- 
bered on the docket o f  said Court 
No. 896, wherein Guaraaty Slata 
Bank o f Graham, Texaa, (J. C. Lova- 
lace, Praaident) is ^ in t i f f ,  aad 
Max Pomarants is Dafsndant aa# 
Uid psttetoa allsglnf *niat Lrrif) 
fort, to-urlt: oa ths 18th day o f May 
A. D. 1921 ths dsfsndant mads, sas- 
rutsd aad dsllvsrsd to this plahriS 
his certaia promissory note for the 
sum o f On# Hundred ($100.00) Dal- 
Isrs, bsariag date oa ths day aad 
year aforesaid, payable to the orfor 
o f plaintiff at Graham. Taxae, aad 
due on the 16th day o f July, A. B. 
1921, bearing interect at the rate ef 
tea per cent per annnm from ma
turity until paid, and providing Isr 
ten per cent addKional on the arnonat 
o f principal and intcreet then due as 
attorney's fees if placed In the hands 
o f an attorney for collection or If 
suit is brought on same, whereby da- 
feodant became liable and bound to 
plantiff and promised plaintiff to pay 
him the sum o f money in said noto 
specified, together with alt intereat 
and attorneys feet due thenson ae- 
cording to the tenor and effect 
thereof.

That plaintff hoa placed said noto 
in the hands o f Hinson and Ricker, 
attorneys, for collection and haa cos. 
tracted to pay them the ten per ceat 
stipulated in saM note, the same 
being reasonable and the usual aad 
customary fee.

That said note is now past due aad 
unpaid, and defendant, though often 
reguestod. has hitherto failed aad 
refused and still refuses to pay the 
same, or any part thereof, to plaia- 
liff's damage in the sum* o f  Oae 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars.

Itaintiff further alleges that the 
defendant made and executfid to it 
a chattel mortgage, dated Januato 
18,1921, on one one-half (1-2) tee 
Ford Truck, Engine No. 3404362. 
copy o f which is attached hereto, aad 
marked Exhibit "A "  for tbe p v -  
pose o f  securing said note.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
court that defendant be cited to ap
pear and answer this .petition, aad 
he have judgment for his debt a f 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars, Iu- 
terest and attorneys fees, for all 
eoeta o f suit, and for the foradoauM 
of hie lien as specified in the chattal 
moHgage hereto attached, and far 
such other and further ralief, spaetol 
and general, ia law and equity, that 
it au y  be justly entitled to, and hi 
duty boatid will ever pray.

Hersln Pall Not, but have befora 
•aid Court, at iU uforaaald naxt 
regular term, this writ with year 
return thereon, shovring how yee 
have executed the same.

Witness, W. H. Kennedy, Clerk e f 
the County Court o f Young County.

Given under my hand and the seel 
o f  said Court, at office la 

(L^S.) Graham, this, the 10th day 
o f  August A. D. 1921. 

5I-64C W. H. KENNEDY,
Clerk, County (Dourt, Young County. 
By WILLARD MATTHEWS, Deputy. 
A true copy, I certify:

JOHN W. SAYE, Sheriff.

-tfIII jiCcfc,. —̂  Ii' ' - -
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Yesterday is a retrospect—

Tomorrow a promise—
• •

Act today!

Start a Bank Account N-O-W
✓

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘ ‘Strong, Safe, Conservative. Courteous.”

MCMBCR
•«-^tD£OAt PtSlRVt] 

SVSTCM,

E  S. GRAHAM, Chairman Board Directors 
R. E  LYNCH. President 
P. K. DEATS, Vice President and Cashier 
C. C. BLOODWORTH. Assistant Cashier 
J. H. BUCHANAN. Assistant Cashier 
E  V. TIDWELL, Assistant Cashier.

AUTO RACES AT 
STATE FAIR TO 

BRING TALENT
Famowa OriMra Of Dirt Track World 

ahowvine IntorMt In Meat.

Whan tha beat racing talent c j the 
United States i^ttbera together for a 
sartea of contasts In fast fljring eSra,

, 4 1

WAR EXPENS COST
PEOPLE $25

INDl.VN MOUND
EACH

S19.M for Army, |5 for Navy and 
$9J>0 an Debt in Last 

PiMcal Year

MISSIONARY NOTES

Lmliea Miseionary Society o f In>j 
iliun Mound met in regular aeaaion,} 
hi Auprvat with Mra. Fiiher by ■ing>j 

tOK, .For a Clotrr Walk with
-------------  ^Cod,** a h d ,‘‘ He’t My Friend.”  D e-’

Washington. Aug. 2 8 .--War, a n d j i f a t t .  17: Seventeen- 
preparations for war, coat every por- pr^^^enl; offering $10.75. Our regu- 
aon in the UnHed States nearly $25 -Ruth.”  Had fine
Mch Uat year, it waa tevealed in rejuiinga by Mra. T, F. Kindley and 
figure! made public by the Treasury- Kunkel, which were
Department.

The Ware Department spent ap-
gieatly enjoyed by all.

After a social meeting and finish-proaimalaly $10.M for each wsident, g  q  „
the Navy Department slightly less 
than $5 and interest on the public ciety adjourned with ten sentence j 

prayers, to meet with Mrs. Hoggard.debt, most o f which was incurred in ^  ,  i. r> ilesson to be Exodus
connection with military affairs, coat PRESS REPORTER
about $9.60.

A t the same time, President Hard- '
ing oosU the people only 7 1-2 miiU ♦ x«^ tiv« depariineiit iiv,. opeTating 
apiece annually. This includes his *'®’ ‘ ***• fisoai year its main-
salary o f $75>M0 a year, |2i,000 for represented l$c for each
travaling expenses and all other ex-j*** ‘^ “ -̂
peiiaea incident to maintaining the! The deficit in the post office cost 
executive depertment. During the $1.2® por capita, while the Gov*ra- 
fiaeal year Just ended the President's m«nt >P«nt $1.14 per resident for the 
office cost a total o f  $794448.12. benefit o f  farmers through the Agri- 

Cengvms runs far ahead o f the mitural Department.

Auto racers from every country will 
make this year's races International 
contests.

there is bound to te gulte a little ex
citement This la the indIration (or 
the Stale Ksir of Texas race meeting 
for the 1921 aeasoo October 8 to 23 

Prominent drivers all over the roua 
try are eagerly awaiting the posting 
of the Stale Fair puraea and the out
line of the grate Fair program. This 
Is being worked out now by the proper 
committees and aanction of the In
ternational Motor Conteat Aaaoclatinn 
(or the meet will aoon be secured.

gome of tha newest and fasteat 
automobiles In the world will be on 
hand, accerdlng to the advance dope. 
On a fast track like that of the Dellas 
oval, world's records are' quite likely 
to fall In bunches.

Aa added (aature of the State Fair 
aeaaon may be a series of motorcycle 
races. It la now being determined by 
aaperta whether moUrcycie racing U 
practicable oa the MaAe Fair track. It 
this report la favorable it Is quite pro 
beblh that the fastest thing on wheels 
>-lhe motorbike—will lota the autos 
In making a apeed holiday (or Buts 
Fair erodrds.

------------------------ A l

pr(k; kam  j
— ■ ' I

The Woman’s Auxiliary to Young
County Association, to meet with
Jean Baptist church, September 10,
at 2 p. m.:

Hymn. '
Prayer. |
Devotional, Psalms 24— Mrs. J. M. 

Johnson, Loving.
Words o f Welcome— Mrs. Robert 

Gray. Jean.
Response—M rs., J. T. Rickman, 

Graham.
Vocal Sok)— Mrs. O. T. Anderson, 

Olney.
Roll Call o f local Auxiliaries and 

a brief response by their presidents.
How to Build and Maintain a 

Strong County Auxiliary— Mendanies 
O. T. Anderson, Olney; Edgar Mc
Lendon, Graham; G. W. McConias, 
Indian Mound; W. D. Boswell, Olney.

Systematic Giving— Mesdames W. 
W. Price, Eliasville; C. R. Taylor, 
Graham; Arch Woolfolk, Newcastle; 
W. C. McCombs, Graham.

Stewardship and Missions— Mes
dames J. B. Riddle, Newcastle; Joe 
Compton, Jean; A. E. Oatman, Plea
sant View; Jason Mayes, Gnham.

How Christians Live, IPhil. 1:24— 
Uesdames D. C. McClatchey, Olney; 
C. Fox Clarke, Graham; Sebe Thom-| 
as, Newca.:Ue: Robert D. Jordan, 
Eliatvilie. I

Needs o f Buckners Orphans Home 
— Mother Short, Graham; Mesdames 
A. Campbell, Newcastle; T. F. Kind- 
ey, Indian Mound; A. R. Rutherford, 
Red Top.

Report o f Assoc iational Secretary. 
Election o f  new officers.
Closing song.

MIRTH IS GOD’S MEDICINE

m

For Domestic Consumption
s

— The cost of gas will lie 75c per thousand pubic feet less 
ten per cent if paid on of before the tenth day of the 
month, or 67 l-2c net net per thousand cubic feet.

— Consumers are retjuired to sign a contract and make a 
deposit.

— The amount of the deposit is governed b y ^ e  number
of rooms in a house and the nature of the consumption.

•

For two roomed houses a deposit of $5.00, from three to 
six rooms $10.00, from six to nine rooms $15.00. On 
houses of more than nine rooms' or places of business, 
the amount of deposit will be determined by the probable 
consumption. In any case the deposit will be refunded 
when the use of gas is discontinued and gas bill paid.

— A  minimum charge of $1.00 will be made for any one 
month, when the amount consumed does not amount to 
one dollar

— At seventy five cents per thousand cubic feet, gas is 
the CHEAPEST FUEL AVAILABLE.

— We can prove this by reliable statistics.

Ranger Gas Co.

Mirth hiu b««n called God's med-j 
idne. There are a few poisons who j 
canhot testify to the saving value 
o f a smile. There is a story told 
o f a man who received a wire w’hile 
on a business trip that his business, 
hitd been wiped oMt by fire. The 
depression which followed this news 
tbrc'stened for a time his mental 
balance and he even gave serious, 
thought to taking hia own life. 
While ia Uria dangerous mood hb 
received a lettar from his daughter, 
a girl o f nine, which read: “ Dear 
Daddy: 1 waat down to see your 
store that waa burned and it looked 
awfully pretty, all covered with lee. 
Love and kiasea from Helen.”  The 
man laughed and the day was saved. 
The glint o f humor was a live ray 
o f sunshine in a dark cell. The 
spirit o f the man waa released from 
the prison o f  gloom.

Linooln «>n the day that he road to 
his cabinet the emancipation proela- 
matioa opened that importarit nseet- 
ing by reading from Arteuiua Ward. 
Whan rebuked by one o f his serious 
minded cabinet officers for having 
called them into ruch an important 
session to hoar such nonaaiiM*, Lin- 
coin replied, "W hy don't you laugh, 
gentleiMon? If I rou'dn't laugh I 
would d ie ” Ktncison has sold, 
"NrMilng erin supply fho want of 
sunshine for pcarhe.s and to msk< 
knowledge valuable there must be 
rheerfuhtess."-- Ex.

INDIA.N m o u n d

Well, here 1 come again after the 
best faceting Ihat ever could be, I 
think. Six were baptized; some fine 
young folks that we are indeed proud 
of. Rev. Boswell o f Olney helped i 
our pastor. Dr. Taylor. The sarvicao 
were well attended and immensely 
•njoyed by the people o f Indian 
Mound.

Everything ia dry and hot. The 
farmers gra seeding rain.

Quite a few visitors o f our com
munity are rcturnlag hame this 
week.

Miss Minor o f Olney, Mias Hatten- 
bach o f  Memphis, Mra. Gordon El
liott o f  Fort Worth, Mr. Jack Mc- 
Comaa o f West Texas, and Mrs. Gat
lin o f  Graham, J. T. Ball of Sweet 
water, have all returned to their 
homes after plaasant visits In our 
community.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Poole have 
gone to the .plains for a visit with 
relativelL and also prospecting.

Hadlth o f  our community la ideal. 
I f  you want te Mve a long happy life 
Just come to Indian Mound. We 
have a live wide-awake community 
where we need no grouchrs. We 
have the best ncighbora in tha world. 
Ptare and good will throughout the 
place. A good Sunday School, 70 
preaent Sunday, church aervlce three 
times a month. But we are losing 
some o f  our good folks. Gentry 
Wniiamaon and family are moving 
to Graham. You Graham folks are- 
getting a prise worth while in this 
good family.

VIrgia Mae Kunkel ia visiting Mias 
Martha Taylor in Graham this week 
and taking the B. Y. P. U. manual 
coirrse with Miaa Hattie Faye Rob- 
bins.

You Graham people come back to 
Indian Mound again. We are glad 
le have any and all o f you any time.

TOPST.

enamarzB
GANDIES

School 
Supplies

Everything for the Scholar; also the best 

line of Drugs and Drug Sundries, Etc.

D o n f o r g e t  we have a fresh supply of 
Norris’ exquisite Candies and Coid 

Drinks that satisfy

TEXAS DRUG CO.

For Your Health Drink Electrified Water

DRINK ELECTRIFIED WATER
Hot weathqr will soon be here—your drinking water is an Impor- 

hnt factor in the preser\’stion o f your health.

ELECTRIFIED WATER COMPANY
Electrified Watar is Pure. Phones: S. W. 200; lad. 215

-
. _ -. _

WHETHER A FLY
WHEEL OR A COG 

a Ktmr or a pulley, or any 
other necessary part of. the 
machinery— it can be quickly 
and effectively mended and 
made a permanent repair by our 
system o f welding. All we aak 
is that you try im on that next 
metal repair Job.

Grikui W*Mii| & NackiM C«.
1 Block East •( Ry. BtoiMnw

Farm Loans—
ABSTRACTS------M APS
Come and see us and look 
up any information.
W c arc ^lad to serve you.

Graham Title Co,
Norris Lively, Mgr.

HERE TO STAY-
With the Same

SERVICE
Jewelry and Watch Repairing 

(Hasses Htted

H A R M O N  B R O S ,

SUPREME FLOUR-Tke People’ s Choice
Since time immemorial people have been look
ing for investments that are riafi?.' W hen pur
chasing flour the investment should he consid
ered seriously; ask yourself the question— is it 
dependable, “S U P R E M E ” is considered by 
thousands of homes in Texas to be a safe flour 
investment and,they recommend its use.

GRAHAM MILL & ELEV. CO., G n hin , Texas.
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Independence
Our country had a long and hard 

struggle for the independence that each 
of us enjoys today.

Your Independence
may^epend ui)on your beginning NOW 
to pitepare for the future. Start a bank 
account with us today and increase it 
regularly and systematically. This will 
solve the problem of “ Where shall I get 
the money?*’ when opportunity for in
vestment comes.

Graham National Bank

GIAI^ DIRIGIBLE 
FALLS 11^0 RIVER 

WITH LARGE CREW

DR, DUNCAN RETURNS
FROM LONG AUTO TRIP

^ ■ ' '
Dr. R. A. Duncan and family n - 

tumcd Friday from a alx waelea’ 
automobile trip which carried him 
through six atatei. He traveled

_________ |4000 railee while gone and aaya that
I,ondon, Aug. 24.~The ZR-2, the encountered were In

gigantic airahip constructed for the |Young county. It seems to be the 
United SUtes Navy, lies in the
Humber River near Hull, a . colossal ■umnwr that Young county
and appalling wreck o f what was,**** **»• «>*«*» *>® *»“ *
the greatest dirigible the world has ***** number one has the
ever seen. worst roads in Young county. Those

Of the forty-nine officers Wfd men,®' »»  ****® ****'« "®* *»®®" fortunate 
on board the great airship, only Hvei*"®**** *® ‘ ravel this summer think
—four British and one American— 
survive to tell the story o f the mid
air tragedy which came at the close 
o f the final test flight before she

it would be difficult to And any roads 
as bad as the streets o f Graham. Dr. 
Duncan says the public square in 
Graham is about the rouirhest place

was to rail for America. Seventeen 1**®'®**®**'
Americans, according to an official) P*̂ ' Uuiuan and family enjoyel 
statement by the British Air Minis-,***®'*  ̂ **’*P‘ ‘ '^^en night came they
try. were aboard the ZR-2. and of .‘'*"'P«‘‘* ***® roadside. He returns
these all but Norman Walker,, a rig- ,***^ « *«** vigorous and ready to 
ger, perished. ****** relieve the other fa'thful phy-

For thirty hours the ZR-2 had **‘: * ^  *'*“  *'**'* ®̂ *‘**^ **** •*®*‘
sailed the air lanes above England ***** •u*"*>'vr, 
and the North Sea. Wireless reports 
from her officers told o f her “ splen- BCOTT-HARRISON

The Buk N tW Cmtr
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

W. A. Corbett ProsMent 
t .  V . TldwaUl. Vice PreaideBt
G. D. Hiasea. Vies Prealdoat 
R. B. Whltteabarf. VleePrea.
H. L. Tidwell. CasUer 
Mra.H.D. CrIaweU. Aaat. Cashier 
A. A. Merrlsoa

did work In the air. The trip was - i j  . .. . nn o L j  A wedding o f  unusual interest tocoming to an end and the ZR-2 had ^ . , • • . :. . V -  . . . .  .. Graham people was solemnised inrrachedi a point directly over the city o . _ i. r u e  . .. . . . .  . M . . .. Dallas, Saturday when Leslie Scotto f Hull, eagerly followed by the eyes j  *. r. . «r i •. j.  . ’ . . ... . . . .  and M iss Pat Harrison were unitedo f thousands who gathered on Vie** 
toria Pier to see the maneuvers, when 
there was a tremendous explosion 
which rocked the entire town, sweep
ing pedestrians from their feet.

in marriage at the Baptist church in 
Osk Cliff by Dr. Walter Bassett, 
pastor o f the church in which the 
ceremony was performed. .

Mr. Scott left Graham last Thurs-crashlng the plate glaim from shop ^
windows and sending the shock o f
j its detonation fully fifty miles.

W. A. RIBBLE RETURNS • DR. GRIFFIN VISITS
FROM EAST TEXAS* FAMOUS CLINICS

I

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ribble and 
grand-daughter, Maurie Jamagln, re
turned Saturday night from an ex
tended visit to varioas points in East 
Texas. They first went to the 
Rangers' Reunioa at Weatherford 
and then to Handley for a visit with 
relatives. After this visit they want 
to East Texas proper to visit Mr. 
Ribble's daughter, Mrs. Caldwell. 
While there They visited Gladewater 
and Gilner.

Mr. Ribble was anxious to visit 
Gilmer as he with John Hunt and 
John Fore drove a herd o f cattle 
through that town in lt71. He went 
to the hotel that he stayed at ia*71. 
He saya there has been a great 
changes in the town since that time.

Th» country to hard hit, Mr. Ribble 
said. Very little cotton will be 
raised and that country still depends 
largely oa cotton.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Griffin left to- 
,day for a trip to Cleveland. Ohio, 
; where Dr. Griffin will spend three 
weeks in the George W. Crtle Clinic, 

'the largest individual clinic in the 
United States.

They will go from Cleveland to 
Rochester, Minnesota, where he will 
spend a while la the Mayo Clinic

:too well known to need any apecial1
mentioa.

In Dr. Griffin's absence Dr. Spen- 
'rer will have charge o f the Griffin 
Hoepital. He to nwving here from 
''South Bend and will be permanently 
!associated with Dr. Griffin.
I Dr. and Mrs. Griffin will be absent 
'from  the city several weeks. Dr. 
Griffin plans .to  visit other clinics 
while away but will spend most o f 
the time in the two mentionod above 

,as they are among the moat noted 
in the entire country.

without telling his friends the mis
sion o f his journey. The Sunday

HENRY RAN8POT RETURNS , '"***® ®' *•** '*•***• contained
FROM SURVEYING TRIP)***® notice o f the issuance o f the

________  marriage license to L. B. Scott and
Much interest is being shown in.Miss Pat Harrison. His friends then 

Palo Pinto county just across the knew the nature o f  his mission to
line from Young county. Henry 
Ranspot has Just returned from the 
Seaman ranch where he has made

Dallas
The bride was a popular employs 

o f the Leader for some time but has
five locationa for the Cooper-Hender- made her home with her sister in 
son Oil Company on the Set ranch. | Dallas since leaving Graham. She 
Rig timbers are being moved in and to beautiful and talented and l^r 
the company plans to drill one well ^friends web-ome her back to Graham 

, on each fifty acres. arcArding to Mr. as a permanent citlxen.
Ranspot. The grojoi to the son o f our towns-

The Strong well No. 1. Olinda man, J. J. Scott, and has lived in
West survey on the Seaman land to 
tirilling around 400 feet.

Young county a long time. Of 
course it to not the intention o f  the 
reporter to say that Leslie to aa old 
man for it to not true. His father 

r announces u  ,  young man. We were only 
that, as a result of tee ckwo Inti-^Myiug that he to not a new-comer 
macy with the earth, the WInnecke but an eatebitohed cittoen o f Orshara. 
comet has keen swung out of K s, He to lecogntoMl as one o f-O m -

A Harvard prof

You Lose Money Every Day You Try to Get 
Along Without a Garage

to
You are not saving money by not having a garage of your own 
Everyday you do without one you're actually losing money.

The rapid depreciation and additional repair bills on an automo
bile that is exposed to the weather amounts to more in a year 
than a garage would cost.

Avoid the danger of having your car stolen and the exiiense and 
inconvenience of keeping it in a public garage.

You can have an up-to-date, convenient and artistic garage of 
your own for very little cost. Call at our office for garage plans 
and fur all kinds of modern building plans.

VOI

Employes Lbr. Co.
Exclusive Represeatalive of the National 

Builders Bureau

Ktoabsr ^

CLASSIFIED ADS NOTICES

LOST
LOST—Thursday night in Graham 

32 degree Scottish Rite Emblem. Re
ward if returned to H. GIBSON, 
Graham. Texas. Ip

WANTED
WANTED— Position by bookkeep

er-stenographer. Experienced busi
ness woman, capable o f taking charge 
of, or directing, small office force. 
Experience in oil business' and in
surance. References. Phone Rose- 
dale 1158 or write MRS. F. HER
RING, 1504 College Ave„ Port 
Worth, Texas. l-2p

N0T;ICE o f  DISSOLUTION 
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership hgretofore existing be
tween H. 0 . Holbert, E. K. Loagan, 
J. E. Wren and J. E. Dowdle o f 
Graham, Texas, under the firm name 
o f Graham 'Fuel Oil Coanpany, to 
this first day o f August, 1021, dis- 
■olved by mutual consent.

The business will be continued at 
Graham, Texas, by H. O. Holhert 
and E. K. Longan.

H. O. HOLBERT.
E. K. LONGAN.
J. E. WREN.

l-2p J. E. DOWDLE.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— During school term, 

good 3-room bouse near school; city 
water, good bam.—R. G. Taylor. Itfc

...........— I i|.i
FOR RENT—Two room bouse fur

nished, large rooms.— 414 Bntoos 52p 
Two houaee la Shawnoe Park for 

sale at a bargain—one fumtobed— 
EMPLOYES LUMBER CO. 5 ^ fc

{ Preserving Pears. See H. B. (X>G- 
DELL. Ic

Large supply o f  WARRANTY 
DRKDS, Oil and Gas Leases and 
other legal blanka at the [.euder 
office.

**®*^ sham's meet sureeesful young business 
I men. The Leader Joins with kto hoot**"!m ea

orbit and will not eaase the 
shower that was expected 
see the hand o f  the A reworks trust (n wishing for him and
in tkis. lira. Scott many years o f happy

inarrled life.

GOOD LOGIC
If yoo are sick yoi will sead If your aotomobileisbrokeB you 
for a Doctor. wiD take it to a Garage.

NOW
If you want your gas installed 
or your old cook stove or heat
ing stove converted to gas you 
will call the one who has the ap- 
pUances together with the ex
perience to give you an estimate
and assist you in- your wants.

>

The Place wkere SERVICE Prevails— KNOWLEDCE our Guide

Lincoln Gas Heating Appliance
OmCE; VaHiant’s Stationery Store—North Side Sqiare.

GRANTHAM-DRIVEK

W. B. Grantham and Miaa Alta 
Lanora Drimr ware married at the 
rvsidenre o f  Elder J. F. Purstog, 
M l Snath CboiTy atreet, last .Sunday 
waning at aevan o’cloch. Elder Pur- 
aley officiating.

Tha contracting parties live in tho 
Bunger commnaity whara they ara 
favorably known. Tha brida to tha 
daughter o f  Henry Driver who to 
well known thronghout this sort ion 
o f tha country. She hns many 
friends where she lives who rongrat- 
lonte her and wish hor much hap- 
piaoos.

I The groom to the son o f Mr. 1. R. 
Grantham who has Head near Bunger 
a long time. He to a promtoiag 
yoang maa and has the beat wishes 
o f hto many friends.

Furatohad housaheeping apart
ments.-SOUTH VIEW APARTMENT 
South Oak and Brasoa. Ip

Nice. South Boom Furnished for 
Gentlemen. All conveniences; two 
bloeks from public square.— 721
Cherry Street. . • tfc.

BED ROOM—South front, with 
bath. 15.00 per week.—82H Kentucky 
St.

Harold Bell Wright's latest edition, 
"Helen o f the Old House," to for 
sato at SNODDY 4k SON. Itfc

REWARD
$20.00 reward to s4foted far in- 

formatioB leading to the coneiction 
o f anybody found guilty o f  shooting 
quail, in Young county, priqr to Oe- 
romber 1. 1921. Look out for tho 
d ove(?) hunters.
Young County Protective Aaaoclntion 
Itf Graham l.ender, Tnmtae.

Three nnfuraished light hoasekcep-i ^  
ing rooms with sleeping porch - !  
HOWARD'S CONFECTIONERY Itfc

Barrow Furniture Co. 
ipI handle the famous New 

Method Gas Stoves and

FOR SALE

BVANS-BIRDWBI.I.

H. N. Evans and Mine Ethel Bird- 
well were quietly nwirtod at tha 
Christian church at 4 o'clock p. m. 
last Saturday afternooa. They left 
immodtotoly on the train for Fort 
Worth and will also visit Mr. Evans' 
retotivea at Granger before leaving 
for Ariaona where they will make 
their borne .

Mr. Evans to a brother o f Rev. J. 
E. Evans and has been in Graham 
several months.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Birdwell and was 
raared to young womanhood here. 
She has many friends in Graham who 
extend congratutotiona and beat 
wishes for the happiness and proa 
perity o f  the young couple.

FISHER-BOOTH

John 8. Ftoher’a friends received 
this week the announcement o f  hto 
marriage to Miss Grace Elisabeth 
Booth, Monday, August 29.

John to the son o f Elder J. H. 
Fisher • who has resided here for 
many yean. John to a graduate o f 
the Graham high school and later 
attended higher institutions o f learn
ing. He was a auccesaful teacher 
for a while but to now engaged in 
bua'neas in Fort Worth.

The announcement etatea that they 
will be at home after September 16 
at 2802 North Houston street.

FOR SALE—1 horse, baggage 
wagoa, t  sets harness cheap or will

Will furnish room and board for 
2 school pupils, boys or girls.—MRS. 
M. M. LESTER, ind. Phone 72R 49lfc

We hare Just received a large and 
trade for Ford.—COLD DRINK vomplete line o f Toys at SNODDY 
STAND. 410 Elm St. Ip B SON. itfc

Several real bargains In good 
residence lots near the high school; 
aho Shawnee Park andclooein. See 
these at once. Call at 14 D. 4  F. 
BMg., 8. W. 70. Ic

FOR SALE— New 4-room bonoe, 
to per cent cheaper thna you can 
hnild one. Part cash, rest like rent 
Can use new Ford. Corner Sooth 
and Texas. Ip

Large eupply o f WARRANTY 
DEEDS, Oil and Gas Uasea and 
other legal blanks at the licader 
office.

If you have Vendor's Ltoa notes 
to acll or want to borrow money on 
your land, see MARSHALL. KING 
4  HINSON, over Graham National 
®*n** 4Btfs

Harold Bell Wright's latest edHAoii, 
FOR EXCHANGE OR SALE— | o f the Old House," to f o r .

Brand new Phongraph for Ford car: 
M cCOTEAlt 7th St., one bloek north 
o f  dewd. Ip.

sato at SNODDY 4 SON. itfc

Have you noticed that
FOR S A L E -8  dox. good atrain G m  S tO V C ft

White Leghorn young hens, apH ng|»"U  ^ R g e S  a t  BaiTO W  
pullets and roosters.—H. H. AVANTS FumitUFe Co.?
Ind. Phone 4el. 6 t-lc

MARI AGE LICENSESFOR SALE— Cheap 4-room houao- _____
keeping equipment complete, call S .! Virgil Head and Mias Alice Abbott.

***• - 1<. H. N. Evans and Miss Ethel Bird-
well.

FOR SH LE -265 acres good grass W. B. Grantham and Miss A 'U  
4 miles north o f Graham and 7 head | Leona 'Driver.
o f dairy cattle.— J. W. M ILLER,. Cecil Thomas and Mias Sallie 
Oaaham, Texas. bl-64p, Hawkins.

T. R  Bodie and MIm  Ada Wood.
FOR SALE OR RENT— FnratolMd 

7-fSom bonae.— 701 PLUM SL, Phone 
Ind. 185. Quick. 47tfc

Will sell or trade 1 4-year old 
moro for milk cow. Alao have 4- 

buA er perfection oil etovc for sale 
at a bargain^M RS. MARSHALL 
BRYANT. 712 Carolina 8t. Ip

AttVactiye new four and flve-room 
homes, well located in beat parts o f 
town. Priced right Call at 14 D. 
4  F. Bldg.. 8. W. 70. le

The good features o f  all machlnas 
ara eombiaad In the new Woodstock
•t Tha Laadar office.

A ahipmant ef new Woodstock 
TypowriUrs has boa* raoatvod at Ths 
Lender oflioe and if yon are interested 
In hnyhiff a new msskkm anil at
Tkd Lender fe rn tion

Today this country to like a man 
who has recovered from a luag spell 
o f sickness but who does not realise 
that he has recovered. He to pretty 
«»rarly all right in all but thinking 
•0. We've had all kinds o f  nonaen- 
•leal uplift “ w eek"_only graft for 
time-wastera. What our country 

now ia • real Confidence W e,k! 
A real, wholewime. stralght-from- 
the-siwulder eonvktion that every
thing to O. K. once more will start 
• wave o f confidence and carry the 
country to auccesa. Confidence will 
cur# the country as confidence beipe 
the sick man on hto faat. But wkers 
to the big busincM leader to p.rm>n- 
ify confidence, to atart the wave o f 
national confidence ?

Nat
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WA1


